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I f s  N o t A  C lo u d ...
One o f many grass fires in Hie county recentty was 
this otie north cfTahoka last Wednesday, which 
firenu^ were not called out for. The Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Dept, hds responded to 32 calls 
during the last 2-1/2 months, many o f which were 
carelessly set grass fires which endangered homes, 
property fences, electrical poles! or which caused 
tix^fic problems wUh snudce crossing aver 
highways on windy days. Several more controlled 
bum s,'such as this one, were reported to Sheriff's 
deputies but did not require firffighters to be called 
out. Firemen caution property owners to be 
especially c a r ^  during this dry season when 
doing controlled bums, and to consider wind 
conditions and adjacent property. This fire doesn t  
seem to bother the horses in the foreground.
(LCN PHOTO)
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Theft Of $731 Investigated
* The possible theft of $731.31 

from Allsup’s conveniefice store in 
Thhoka on April 30 or May I was 
being investignied by Tahoka Police 
Dnpt this week.
'' Store officials advised that 

money transferred to anotto loca
tion from the register was that amount 
short of register receipts on May 1. 
The invesdgation nwcontiniiing this 
week.
-  BcdkpMlccandsbefiff’n o n n - 

ers were <^led to scenes of fighting

during the week, once in Tahoka and 
once at Wilson.

' In jail during the week were three 
persons for public intoxication, five 
for driving while intoxicated, with 
one also having no liability insur
ance. « id  one for parole violation.
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W H A T S  W R O N G  with the jury system in this country 
was sadly and graphically illustrated recently when a 
bunch of idiot jurors in New York decided that the man who 
shot four punks who were trying to mug and rob him on a 
subway needs to pay one of the punks $43 million because 
he wounded that mugger.

Bernard Goetz, who doesn't have even one million • 
dollars, wiH have to pay the thug who tried to rob him any 
amounts he makes for the rest of his life. And the state
ments by the young hoodlum’s scum bag attorney made 
most of us want to ttirow up.

Goetz, who should have received a medal, did get 
contributions from all over the country to help pay his legal 
fees. And many of us would serKi him more mor>ey now, 
except that it would likely go to the plaintiff in the case.

Som eone called into one of the Lubbock radio stations
with the comment that this case just proves that if you shoot
someone trying to rob you. be sure he’s dead.

• # *

H O W  D O  you spell mouth? How do you spell south? 
W ell, of course, just like that. But how do you spell drouth? 
If you’re the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, you spell it 
“drought,'* which sounds more like something you’d take 
for constipation.

Th e  A -J  has always spelled drouth as drought; 1 re
m em ber arguing with them about that spelling back when 
I worked there in Year 2 (It was dry on the South Plains that 
year* too, and has been most years since). I couldnl 
oonvinoe Ja y  Harris or Chas. A. G uy that “drouth” was a 
more logical spellkrg. Possibly they liked “droughT be
cause it is listed first in the dictionary, afihough “cNouth" is 
listed as an altemative spefiiirg.

Still I never have liked it. W henever someone turns in 
d  story spelling It as “droughT, I feel like hitting him in the 
rriought .

* Th e  cictionafy defines drought and drouth as a long dry 
jiMriod; a  second meaning is “a dearth of anything.”
I . Ifw s don't get some moisture pretty soon, it m ay be the 
:itoarth of a l of us.
V  How  do you speHreief? How about R -A 4 -N ?  -

* * * .

r.- F O R  A M IN U TE  there, I thought I’d seen an advertise
ment foram ovie about the futility of dieting. Iglanoed at this 
ad and thought It said Ta tm a n  Forever,* but that w asnl 
quite IL

Lynn County 
Merchants 
Appredale 

our Buslneaal

Toby Villa Nam ed N ew  Head
* V.

Boys Basketball Coach Here

JXX W O M A C K

J . C .  W o m a c k  

A n n o u n e e o  F o r  

C o n m U t o i o n e r
J.C. (Jay) Womack seeks elec

tion to the office of Lynn County 
Commissioner. Precinct 2, in the 
November General Election. In an
nouncing his bid for office, Womack 
stated the following:

*T believe in a job well done for 
a minimum cost.

*1 came to Lynn County in 1925. 
graduated from Tahoka High School 
in 1938, and attendedTech three years 
before joining the Army Air Force in 
1941, where I served four years in the 
I ^ f i c  Ocean area.

**My wife. Earlyne, and I have 
raised four children, Larry Price, Cal 
Womack, Stanley Price and Martha 
Womack Busick. We have seven 
grandchildren and two great-grand
children.

*1 have retired from farming and 
would appreciate the opportunity to 
serve Proinct 2, where 1 have lived 
and farmed all of my adult life.

“Your vote and support would 
be very much appreciated," Womack 
concluded.

Another Candidate 
Fle a  For Commissioner

AnothercandidaiB filed this week 
on the Independent party ticket for 
theL3rnn County Piecinct2Commis- 
sioner seat, making a total of five 
candidaies for the unexpired two- 
year term.

Bill Sawyer filed as an indepenr 
dent candidate this weekjoining I.C . 
Womack. Lean Wiltiams and Gary 
McCord on the Independent party 
tidceL Mike Braddock it the Demo
cratic candidate for the position.

Filing deadline is May 9 at the 
office of Lynn County Judge JJ>. 
Brandon. Candidaies must file a peti- 
tioa containing 23 sign^hm  of leg- 
ialHed voters.

by JUANELL JONES
A  new head boys basketball coach 

and an elementary teacher were hired 
by Tahoka Indqiendent School Dis
trict Board ofTrustees Tuesday nighL 
as the board reorganized with a new 
trustee and elected officers, and a

improvements on the exit level lest 
results.

Superintend^ David Hutton rec
ommended Toby Villa to be hired as 
head boys basketball coach for next 
year, and trustees voted unanimously 
to hire the 31-year-old coach. Villa 
has five years coaching experience 
and posted a 21-I  record this year as 
Abilene High School’s freshman 
coach, losing only to Rolan’s varsity 
squad. His team had wins over sev
eral varsity squads, including Hamlin.

Hutton said Troy Hines, present 
boys basketball coach, would serve 
as head varsity boys track coach and 
assistant head football coach.

Villa graduated from Haskell 
High School and received a masters 
of education degree from Angelo 
State University.

Mrs. Connie Ward ofTahoka was 
hired by trustees as an elementary 
teacher for next year in a unanimous 
decision by trustees. She will teach 
second grade, according to Principal 
Ronald Roberts.

Greg Henley was re-elected as 
President of the Board, with Rex Rash 
elected to serve as vice president and 
Brad HamtiKNids re-decied as secre
tary. Newly-elected trustees Ginger 
Henry and Hammonds took the oath 
of office, and outgoing trustee Clint 
Gardner was presented a plaque of 
appreciation in a dinner prior to the 
meeting.

DistrktCounselor Sherri McCord 
presented a report on the tenth grade 
Exit level TA A S  scores, which 
showed remarkable improvement in 
scores, surpassing state standards by 
wide margins in all three testing ar
eas. including mathenudics, writing, 
and reading.

For 1996, die writing scores were 
an all-time high of 97 percent pass
ing, compared to 85 percent stale 
standards, and 95 percent passing in 
the reading TA A S  test, compared to 
81 percent state standards. Math test 
scores rose dramadcaily from 58pcr- 
ceniia 1993 to ft4 percent pnssiqg in 
1996, significantly above the sfare 
standard of 63 percent. And, iu|4l 
teats taken, students scored 79 per
cent, up 21 percent trom the previous 
ynar and, again> sig»ificBnriy higher 
than the 60 patynt etnrewide stan- 
dard.

‘Th is  is the best suocees rale we 
have ever had «lh e  cxk leval,'* staled 
Mrs. McCord. *Theae scores are so

we are so proud of our students and 
staff. Math has been an area where 
we have struggled for so long, so we 
really fed Uke our progruns are work
ing,” she added, giving credit to the 
faculty, students and parents for sup
porting the programs. 
^JX Jw Jh cu l^  w. a whole a|e very 
siqiportive -  th ^  have redly pildied 
in md are willing to woik. We have 
some very effective programs, and a 
lot to be thankful for. The studentt 
have worked hard, including TA A S  
night school and TA A S  summer 
school, and we appreciate parents’ 
suî xMl in these programs," added 
the counselor.

Bill Alcorn, high school princi
pal, said, "You can’t imagine how 
proud we are of our students and 
teachers in these outstanding TA A S 
scores -  this was not a fl uke. It puts us 
in a category we couldn’t have 
dreamed of, and three to four years 
ahead of schedule in our profected 
TA A S  score improvements.”

In other business, trustees told 
Supt. Hutton to begin repairs on a 
building just north of the gym to 
house the Alternative Education Pro
gram. The AEP, mandated by the 
state, is a separate program that re
quires isolation of students who, in 
the past, would have been expelled 
for various disciplinary reasons. It is 
expected that the house will be reno
vated in stages to accomtrradate the

program.
The board looked at progress on 

the high school gym renovation 
projecL which is expected to be com
pleted in time for May 24commence- 
ment ceremonies in the gym. The 
prqiect included enlarging the lobby, 
adtfing Unger realioom facitilles. en
larging d* concession area, imd add
ing a weightfsutrage room for the 
girls athletic program.

Alcorn told the board that Bacca- 
laureate exercises, usually held in the 
high school auditorium, will be held 
this year at the First Baptist Church 
of Tahoka since there is no air condi
tioning system in the auditorium. 
Baccalaureate will be held at 8 p.m. 
Sunday. M a y  19.

A  policy update was approved 
regarding employee leave, an addi
tional student transfer was approved, 
and two additional substitute teach
ers were okayed for the districL

Business Manager LorettaTekell 
reported an account balance in all 
funds of S1,679,852.38, and monthly 
bills were approved for payment.

The next meeting was scheduled 
for June 13 at 7 p.m.

The board retired to executive 
session for an hour and a half during 
the meeting which lasted a little over 
three hours. Present were all seven 
trustees, including Henley. Rash, 
Hrunmonds, Mrs. Henry, Joe Cal villo. 
Carmen Qiapa, and Juanell Jones.

Some Incumbents Lose  
In School, City Elections

Incumbents mostly won re-elec
tion in last Saturday’s school, city 
and hospital board el^ions, but new
comers beat out the current office- 
hoMers in some cases, including one 
New Home city coutKil seaL aTahoka 
school board seaL and one New Home 
school board spot.

Ginger Hoary was elected to the 
Tahoka school bood with 57 votes to 
42 for incumbent Clint Gardner.
Carlos Serna Moralez also had 6 voles 
for the Piec. 3 trustee spoL Also 
elected was incumbent Brad 
Hammonds, unopposed for the Prec.
4 seat. He had 64 votes.

Five persons, including three 
incumbents, ran for seals on the New 
Home city counciL^and incumbents 
Dale Clem (47 votes) and Louis 
Rodriquez(31 votes) were re-decied.
Rob Mello got 34 votes to edge in- 

1 Don Sharp (28) and caadi- 
le Ramirez (K ^ .

For the New Home school board 
iacumbent Andy Filliagim  was 
elected with 73 votm. Hie odier spot 
was taken by Rick Clem with 36.
Iacumbent Russel Barnett received

48 votes, and Bnal Smith had 2 write- 
ins.

Incumbents Jay Dee House and 
Ray Don Box were re-elected to the 
Tahokacity council, and Rudy Tejeda 
Jr. was elected with 65 votes to repre
sent DisL2.Inthatrece,JoeCalvUk> 
had 37 votes and Keith Paschal 21.

InOist 4, House was re-elected 
with 62 voles. Dustie Cook had 43 
and Todd Henry 27. For Dist. 3, Box 
totaled 209, to 105 for Bill Sawyer 
and 31 for Ken Turner.

Wilson school board seats were 
earned by incumbents John Earl 
Fields (71) and David R. Wied (65). 
Carla Shifrin-Gickihoni had 39 votes 
and Oyde Wilke 31.

The O ’Donnell school district
voters approved a $13 million bond
iskue by a 93 percent anargin, with 
226 votes for and 17 against

Unopposed current board mem
bers Mike Rivas and Peggy Morton 
were re-deded to the Lynn County 
Hospital board with 334 votes for 
Rivas « k1 386 fttr Morton. There 
were 18 different single wrile-ia

Y
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A fril3 »tl rat fh w ilo  
riioae nwieatt ia gndca 4 .5  attd 6 
wkopataadTAAS laMyaaraadtfMae

Meat (Readiag. Malk. aad W ritii^  
ia die fonowiagctMveriet; AcadoBic 
Rerogaitioa. MaMaed A ll Objec
tives, Patted, aad Gained lOoraMne 
points on their Texas LeMaing la- 
dex.

The TH S  cheerleader squad, led 
by senior TL y n  WilKams. the bidl- 
dog mascot, and high school athletes, 
an formed a vicuxy line.

Robin Martin, TH S  junior.'ad- 
dressed the elementary students, *no 
matter what the athletic event, we 
(the athletes] can always look into 
the stands and there you are, cheering 
us on. Most often, your cheers are 
heard idiove the rest. So. we have 
come to cheer for you. We want to 
cheer for your past victories and give 
encouragement to you for your future 
endeavors.” Honored elementary stu- 
dente ran through die victory line as 
their names were called.

Other speakers included junior 
Micah Smith, sophomore AbbieGill, 
junior Lee Rash and senior Gerold 
Cantu.

“We hope to change the old per
ception of TA A S  testing in the com
munity from something dread^ or 
feared into an opportunity fiof stu
dents, parents, teachers and all school 
personnel to work together as a com
munity to prepare mir 3routh for the 
challenge, and then share in the joy of 
victory,” concluded Mrs. Suette 
Green, coordiiuuor of the event.

T a h o k a

Scii€»ol M ^ tit
May 13-17

Monday: Sausage Party, Peaches.
Milk.

Tuesday: Donut. Orange Juke.
Mi&.

|r: Buneied Rke. Honey 
graham crackets. Orange Slices. Milk.

wsik. r : T . '
fHday: Cereal. Toast w/jdly. Or

ange juice. Milk. . (-

Monday: Chahipa.̂ Spanish Rice. 
Combfcad. Apple. CobkM, Milk.

Tuesday: Pork patties w/gravy. 
Mashed potatoes. Tossed salad. COokie. 
Mik.

Wednesday: Macaroni w/meai 
sauce.Tossed salad. Sweet peas. Vanilla 
pudding. Hot roll. Milk.

Thursday: Hotdog. Pinto Beans. 
Cole slaw. Cookie. Milk.

Friday: K-6 Track Meet - Sack 
Lunch: Ham A  Cheese Sandwich. Lel- 
tuceAomato. Chips, Apple, Milk.

The following rximes were 
irxxJvertently omitted from 
lost week's 1st of those who 

helped moke the 
16th Annual Hospital 

Auxilary Auction Sale 
a great success:

Donors: JHI Wcarren

W e b e H e o e
that people 
need others in 
(M fkultor 
happy times.

St. John Lutheran Church
NW OON

(I Weak SeuStaf 2n. mat lo tha Khool)
6 2 8 -6 5 ^ 3

SmiAr 9:10: W oi#i^ 10:45

4 *

lY ,M A Y f .lf W *-■

NunaagHaiM W eekiaM ^ 12- 
18. In hourar of that wude, thefe will 
bn a aodii a*d rgftuafaauMMB at the 
CareCaaiarenMaiy 16 at 6:30 pjn. 
Conaa aad join the ftm.

EtteUa Reaenilez's biiifadqr waa 
May 3 aad baae Ledbelier*a biniiday 
arm May 7.

There will be a Mother's Day 
party on Frkiny, May 10 at 2 p.m.

WeextendsyngMthytothefem- 
ily ofNorene Bolch. We will miss her 
very much.

Lori KBey is in Lynn County 
HoapitaL We wish her a speedy re
covery.

Family night will be at 6 p.m. 
Thursday. May 30 arul Gilda Taylor 
will he here for entertainment.

A ii3mae interested in vohmieer- 
ing n few hours a week, please call 
Lisaat99S-SOI8.

Tke aiiB of the Tahoka High 
Sdwol Rarraltaanme aervice hat 
hiaa ahaaged. It witt be at the Fkat 
BuptiatOaaKh ia Tahoka oa SruKlay, 
May 19. at 8 p ja . The aervice waa 
origkmily lo be ia the High School 

. bat waa chaaged to tha

Everyone ia mviied to attend.

Letter lb  
The Editor

B H A N IN H L E Y  aad hOENDY H E N S LE Y

STOBK REPORT E n g a g em en t A n n o u n c e d
Rachel and Bruce Lehman of 

Tahoka announce the birth of their 
daughter. Kaitlyn Elizabeth, on May 
6. 1996 at 10:46 a.m. in St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock. She weighed S '' 
lbs., 4 oz. and was 20" long.

Grandparents are 2Lane and 
Daana Cunry ofTahoka. Mid Leonard 
aad Janice Dube of Wilson. Great- 
grandparents are Jo Swinford, Arnold 
Lehman, both of Tahoka, and Dan 
and Ouida Turner of Borden County. 
Great-great-grandparents are Jackie 
Turner of Borden County and Mr. 
and Mrs. T Jd . Phillips of Tahoka.

Kenny and Carla Hensley announce the engagemem and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Meudy Beth, to Brian Steven Briley, son of Mark 
and Brenda Briley of Winters.

- ' The couple plan to be married July 20 rt first United Methodist Church 
in Lamesa.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Borden County High School and is 
attending Angelo State University in San Angelo. She is die granddaughter 
of Jo Hensley and the late Pw Hensley of Draw.

The future bridegroom is a graduate of Winters High School, and a 
graduate of Lincoln Technical Institute in Dallas. He is presently employed 
at Ryder Truck Rental in San Angelo.

* • *

• * *

Poka Lambro Acquires 
Nine PCS Licenses

Y• »* • aigp it « u S

M r. and Mrs. Shi Dotson of 
Tahoka announce the birth of their 
son, Dillon Maverick. He wks bom 
Friday, May 3, 1996 and weighed 7 
lbs., 8 oz. and was 20" long.

He has tm older sister, Stephanie, 
and a brother. Patrick.

Grandparents are Virginia and 
Edward Zavala and Maria Ortiz and 
great-grandmothers are Mrs. A.P. 
Stephens and Rose Dotson, all of<

Lee and Pam Lehmann announce 
the birth of ihdr daughter, Kaycee 
Montana. She was bom at 9:04 a.m. 
on May 1 ,1996 at Lubbock’s Meth
odist Hospital. She weighed 8 lbs., I 
oz. and was 21" long.

Kaycee has an older brother, 
Carson.

Grandparents are Guy and Ann 
Wht and Melvin Lehmann, all of 
Tahoka, and Ludy Lehmann of 
Galveston. Great-grandparents are 
Faye Flowers of Robert Lee and 
Arnold Lehman of Tahoka.

Poka LambroTelephone Coop
erative, Inc. has won licenses at a 
F ^ r a l Communications Commis
sion auc(ion to provide Personal Com
munication Services (PCS) to nine 
markets in West Texas and eastern 
New Mexico. Poka Lambro paid $4.4 
million for the 18-county Lubbock 
Basic Trading Area license, and ex
pects to deploy the technologically 
supodoc4arviapa mi4|U|82.

S »C 8 1 irtj6 4 y fc l8 | * l ai the 
next^gerieraGoh of eellulSr, mobile 
telephone services that can addition
ally compete with local phone ser
vice,” said a Poka Lambro represen
tative. PCS will allow a local tele
phone customer to utilize his or her 
cordless phone like a cellular phone, 
but pay comparable rates to existing 
residential phone service.

The auction began Dec. 18,199S 
and ended Monday after 183 rounds 
of bidding. It was similar to a previ
ous auction conducted by the PCC 
last year when Poka Lambro pur

chased licenses in Spokane. Wash, 
and Billings, Mon. as well as a sec
ond permit for Guam and the North
ern Mariana Islands. The Coopera
tive sold the Spokane-Billings license 
for a profit earlier this year and is 
under contract to sell the Guam li
cense.

“Poka Lambro has a history of 
deploying new technology to resi
dent,of West. Texas. ai^.lj)ix is the 
highest advancement personal 
communications services and prod
ucts,” said Mickey L. Sims. General 
Manager and C EO  of Poka Lambro. 
“Our goal is to allow more choices 
for customers for not only cellular 
service, but also local telephone ser
vice," he continued.

In addition to the Lubbock B TA  
licenses, Poka Lambro bought li
censes in the Texas markets of Mid
land. Odessa, Big Spring, Abilene, 
and San Angelo. Also the company 
seized licenses in Hobbs, Clovis, and 
Roswell (including Ruidoso), New 
Mexico. •

CLOSED MONDAY
For Remodeling

We will reopen Tuesday morning 
at 6:00 a.m. with a NEW TASTE

and NEW ATMOSPHERE!
DAILY LUMCH SPEC IA LS

Ma m a ’s A n t iq u e  k it c h e n

1517Aue.J • 996-4969

Poka Lambro provides local and 
long distance services to primarily 
rural areas of the Texas South Plains. 
It also operates Digiul Cellular and 
Digital Satellite Television (D S TV ).

TheTahokaLittie League wishes 
to thank all of those who donated 
specifically toward the purchase of 
the pitching machine. With your do
nations we were able to purchase the 
machine, using no league money.

The teams are using it in practice 
and gaining a lot of benefits. It will be 
a great asset to the league in the 
future.

We appreciate your help. Thank 
you to:

Foster Dudgeon, Rachel 
Huffaker Farm, J.E . Nance Jr., 
Tommye Nance, Tahoka Gin Co., 
Douglas Taylor, Wells Farmers Co- 
Op Gin, Wilson Co-Op Gin, Taylor 
Tractor, Ricky and Teresa Gandy, 
Pat Green. Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Co., M r. and Mrs. J.T , Miller, Danny 
Preston, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, 
Rex Rash, Arlysand Christine Askew, 
Bill and Catherine Barham, Pam and 
Jamie Dunlap. Randy and Judy 
Erickson, Lynn County Farm Bu
reau, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pridmore. 
Harry and Deloris Short, Walker- 
Solomon Agency and Math Bartley.

A  special thanks to Joe Brooks 
for putting all this together.

The Little League also thanks 
those who helped get the field ready 
for the season, including Bartley 
Grain for fertilizer, Leighton Knox 
for use of the Bobcat. J.T . Miller for 
gravel and sand, arid Steve Miller, 
tractor. Thanks to all who helped.

Lynn County

'Jlre y<ni LoofQty JorJesttsf

A s s e m b l y  o f  G o d
Tahoka *(806)998-53171929 Lockwood * Box 1168 

/AMES £. MAYO, Pastor

Mr. and  M rs. *Don 'Everett 
and

Mr. and Mrs. Jofin ̂ RffivBotfiam 
request tfie fionour cfyouT presence 

at tfie marru^e o f tfieir chUdren 
Cyntfua Qay Watliins 

and
fBtyan'lfiomas'Beverfy 

on Saturday, tfte eievendi o f May 
Nineteen fumdred and mnety-sh  ̂

at eiyfu o'dod^in die evenir^ 
^first United Metfiodist 0iurdi  ̂

1 8 0 1  A v e n u e  S  ^

* T a fio f^ 9 e r (a s

rtteepUm {m$mdiateijffottewû ceremomf

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Ufe *  Auto * Fire * Farm UabUlty 
Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

n Sj Ra n CE

Phone 99S-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

TR h o fc i,T «n B 7 «3 7 S
'THE LYNN OOUNTY NEWS (URW 323300) Is pubMwd waaMy by Wood- 
woik. bic. on Ttiuredqf (62 Isauaa par yaar) at Tahoka, Lynn County. Taxaa. 
O«oa locaion ia 1617 Main. Trtwka. Phona (806) 996-4066. BaconcMaM 
poaiaga paid at Trtwha.Taaaa 79373. r*oalwaalw: Sand addtaiachanga to 
Tha Nawa. P.O. Box 1170. Trtioka. TX 79373.
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Utm, lich& y \
T ^ B e  H o m o r o d

, M ri. Ava liehay w iHhulM ^ 
oied with aSOdi Nrthdoy ceWoilou 
06 Sataadav, Mqr l l  Rfet 
BapiirtChurchPcnow*|»HiSftoiB 
2-3:30 pjB.

An her fricads aad aoquainiilH 
oaa are iavltod to ailead. No gifls

Day O f Prayer 
Observed A t
Wilson Church

The Academic Pep Rally was 
exciting! It was a time that parents, 
te a tt^  and studente could come 
togrtl#Brand laugh, cheer, and shout 
hboutTXAS! It would not have been 
poirible without the cooperation of 
the Tahoka High Scho^ Athletic 
DqMUtaioiL

Many thanks to Coach Tooier 
Drqier aad his entire staff for giving 
up valuable spring training time to 
support our youth in their academic 
e n ^vo rs . The high school athleies 
showed great endnisiasm and q>irit 
ia the victoiy line and thoK students 
who qx)ke did an excellent job. Their i 
words of advice and encoinagement 
were most qipropriate!

Thank yon, 
Mrs. Suette Green

More than 30people gathered kt 
St. John Lutheran Chutdi in Wilstm 
at 6:30 a.m. last Thursday. May 2 
an observance of the 4Sth Animd 
National Day of Prayer.

“The groiq) was led in prayer IRx’ 
our government, churches, m iidstri^ 
the imprisoned and petaecuied. ^  
nutts media and our culture, familiea, 
and the morrt awakening of our lia- 
tkm,” said Tonda Frdtag, antomho’ 
of the church. Pnqrcrs were im^*- 
q>ersed with praise songs fitHowhlg 
this year’s theme of “Honor G o d r

T h e  closinf acripture for die 
group was Isaiah 60; 1-3 which re i^  
sured the attendees that though l6e 
nation is in darkness, a light has cottie 
through Jesus Christ. The group was 
challenged to help shine that light tn 
all they do.” said Mrs. Reitag. 
group that had gathered in the daik- 
ness of the earjy morning, left dot 
sanctuary in the blaze of a brilliant 
sunrise.” she added.

After fee service, breakfast wps 
served in fee educational building 
which was decorated in a prtriqfic 
theme. Some attendees stayed for..a 
leisurely meal aad fellowsfa^, widle 
others were able to lake along “finger 
foods” and head lo work and o tto  
commitments.

For more information on the 
Nalioiial Day of Prayerand how indi
viduals or organizations can be in
volved, contact the National Day,of 
Prayer Task Force, P.O. Box IS6I6, 
Colorado Springs, C O  8093S-S6I6, 
phone(719) 531-3379.

w a lls  G ets
A w eird F ro m
R e d  C ross

Ellen Willis, owner of the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant in New Home, w w  
awarded a Certificate of Recognition 
for Extraordinary Personal Actipn 
from the Soufe Plains Regional Chap
ter of the American Red Cross re
cently.

The award was given to Ms. 
Willis for her actions in giving CPR 
to A J . Fowler, an apparent heart at
tack victim. She was prqiaring food 
for the evening bingo game at Ameri
can Legion Post 575 on March 22 
when she saw Fowler gasping for 
breath in an adjacent room.

“I knew when I looked out and 
saw he was in trouble that something 
had to be done,” she told rqxxlen. 
“So, the first thing I did wasodI9M. 
Then I kept telling them I needed to 
get back to him to help him, so they 
said go check the pulse.”

There was no pulse, so Ms. Willis 
reported that to the 911 operator.'

"They asked if I knew CM L and 
I said, ‘Yes, but it’s been years, please 
refresh my memory’ .” 1*

After brief insmictioas, she be
gan applying CPR to the victim, aad 
continued it until an ambulance ar
rived. Fowler later recovered after 
suffering an apparent heart attack.

Ms. Willis, a native of Okla
homa, received her training through 
the American Heart Asaocialion while 
working as a nurse’s aid.
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Haacock Cearetery ia Dawaoa 
CtaaMy with tha Rev. Lyaa Long.

ofTakaka. officiadi^p

W liie  R aianl Hone.
She died Monday, May 6,1996. 

fatUioka.
. .  She waa bom April 20.1916, ia 
I^akfiahLShaaiieadedTraat aphonia, 
iaat nanied Oscar Tiiaar Jonea oa 
Jidy 11,1932. ia tta a t He died M y  

. lS«19Sa She nanied l i l .  Bofah oa 
Judy 30. l4SS, and he died Ha». 8,
, 19 & . She anved to Dawaoa Oooaiy 
fronlVeotia 1946. She wasanamber 
of Firtt Baptist Chareh of Laneoa.

She was a retired nuiae. A  aoa, 
fahaay Oscar Joaes. died March 13. 

.1992.
Survivon iaclude i  aoa, Sam 

Williams lonesofBroomfidd,Colo4 
a daughter. Bobbie lo  Jones of 
Burkbuniett; seven gnndchikbea; 
and 14 great-gmndchildrea.
•. The faauly suggests mcnoriala 

to First Baptist Chureh of Lamesa 
Mission Rind.

Roy Blevins
Services for Roy Blevins. 76, of 

New Hone were held Wednesday 
morning at New Home Baptist 
iChurch with Rev. Morris Pniitt, pas
tor, officiating and Billy Ray Smith 
assisting. Bund was in Green Me
morial Park Cemetery in Wilson un
der direction of White Funeral Home 
ofTahoka.
 ̂ Blevins died Saturday. May 4. 
1996 in Highland Medical Center in 
Lubbock.

He was bom Nov. 6. 1919 in 
Bhieridge. He graduated from W il
son High School and served in the 
U.S. A ir Force during World War II. 
He married Willetta (Sis) Smith Sept. 
8, 1946 in Petty. The couple moved 
to New Home from Wilson in 1946.

A  former postmaster and mayor 
of New Home, Blevins also served 
on the Haw Home kity council and 
was a school board trustee. A  retired 
farmer and a Baptist, he also was an 
active helper for Girl Scouts.

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Lynda McNutt of Lub
bock, Sandy Young of Fort Stockton 
ahd Becky Tatum of Singapore: two 
brothers, Hugh of Lubbock and Jack 
of Wilson; four sisters, Estelle Foster 
of Lubbock. Ermyne Blevins of 
Ddessa, Thelma Fansler of Amarillo 
Mid a twin sister, Fby Atchison of 

' Lubbock; seven grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were Wes McNutt, 
C J . Young, Garner White, DoA 
Sharp. Warren Waldrop and Cleon 
McCallon.

The family suggests metiKMials 
‘ to Cornelia DeLange Syndrome 
Foundation, 60 Dyer A ve ., 
-Collinsville, C T  06022.

Martin Meyers
Services for Martin “Marty” 

Meyers, SO, of Lubbock were held 
F ri^ y , May 3, at 4:00p.m. at TYinity 
Church in Lubbock with Deacon W ill 
Baker Officiating. Burial was in the 
City of Lubbock Cemetery under the 
direction of White Fimeral Home of 
Lubbock.

He died on Tuesday April 30t 
1996 in Lubbock.
» Meyers was bom on November 
3.1945 in Indianapolis. Indiana. He 
Blended Richardson High School and 
Waylaad Baptist University. He 
married Kay Lewis on July 27.1974 

.in Dallas, and was the son-in-law of 
Joe and Mem Lewis ofTahoka. He 
moved to Lubbock in 1978 fiom. 
Didlas. He was an Auto. Tech/Elec- 

,lronics teacher in the Lubbock Inde- 
pfcndent Schoola. He was a member 
jSflhe South Plains Racing Aaaocia- 
Skm, West Texas Ham Radio Asso
ciation. Texas VocatkNial Induairial 
jAaaociation, Aiuerican TaiChers Pr>- 
feaaional Educator, OMnputtr Op- 
)n to n  Association, Mercedes(Benz 
|rechnieians Support Services.
I Survivortinclode his wife. Kay.
p m ie ily  ofTahoka; Ms paneate, Mr. 
paid Mrs. HMTy Meyers, Jr. of Tyler, 

idaughters, JAga Jud3rthe M ty tn  
I Kama Qiaabetfi Meyea, both of 

, and two brothers, Donald 
tofTylar. and John Mayers of

Pallbeareii'were loe Wrniaa, 
Spews. Allen Eggleston, 

Hubbie, Earl Bond. Doug

ThafiamUy 
to iha American Diabetes Aaaada- 
tinaorthr ftiniiriranCaamrToficty,

Annie Slbver
Services far AaaiBSIovcr,96. of 

; held Moadiy at Fust 
UaiiBd Mediodist Cbiuch o ftU n ka  
with Rev. M jrvM  Gregory officiat
ing.

Burial was in PeaceM Gardens 
idWoodrow.

She died Hriday. May 3.1996 in 
Memorial Hoqutai ta Midland.

She was bora April 3, 1900 in 
M oonCounty.M o.S^waaaarem - 
bw of the Fust Methodist Church of 
Tahoka and had Nved in Midtaad far 
24 yean. Her husband dwd in 1971 
and adaughier, Bmily Lou Lindsey, 
died in 1990.

She was a teacher and home
maker.

Survivors include a son, Qaud 
of Midland: two daughters. Jean 
McClelland of Edinburg fmd Joan 
Townaen of Oregon City, OR; II 
grandchildren; 13 great-grandchil- 
(hea; nieces and nqihewk.

Andy Norman
Rirmer Lynn County resident 

Andy Norman. 79. died Wednesday, 
May 1,1996 at Brownfidd Regional 
Medical Center. Services were on 

.Saturday, May 4, at Brownfield Fu
neral Home Menmria) Chapel with 
theRev.RickDoyleofFiistMedKxl- 
iatChurch in Pbunsoffidatiag. Burial 
was in Plains Cemetery.

Norman was bora Ock 7,1916 
in Taylor County. He married Othell 
Price on Dec. 19,1970. Ife attended 
Tarleton College and was a U.S. Army 
A ir Corps veteran of World War II. 
He also was an Eagle Scout, 32nd 
Degree Mason andamemberofPlains 
Methodist Church.

He had been a rancher and fanner 
and businessnuui in Lynn County in 
the I940sand50s. AdaugMer.Joyce 
Millsap, died in 1982.

Surviving are his wife; a son, 
JimofHamilton;hismother,Cornelia 
Norman of Claritsville; a sister, Vir
ginia Humprhries of Annona; three 
grandchildien and eight great-grand
children.

Ourist in Snyder with Hoarerd 
le n ig M . foruMr hfiuiaier of the 
Primitive Baptist Church, officiat- 
iug. aud Homer Aadersou, ifin im r 
of the 37rii Street Church of Chrirc.

Burial wm in the Snydw Cam- 
eleiy under the direction of While 
Funeral Home of Tabokn.

Hale died Wedneaday, April 17. 
1996 at Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
in Snydw.

Hew m boraPebraw y 10.1910 
in Lovalady. Texas where he gradn- 
aied from high school. He married 
Bernice Brown, who cKed in 1973.

Hale married Bernice Reed on 
M ays. 1979 in Midland. Thecoside 
lived at Lake Thomas before moving 
to Snydw ia I98S. He was a retired 
dectriciaa.

Hale was a member of the Ma
sonic Ordw «93S of Ira for ovw SO 
yean where he held many offices. 
He served as past President of the 
AARP of Snydw. and was a membw 
of the Presbyterian Church.

He was preceded in death by oue 
stepgrandson, Bryan Barnes, Ms pw- 
ents, two brothers, and one sister.

Survivors include his wife. 
Bemke of Snyder, six stepdaugh
ters, Doris Turner of Twisp. Wasb- 
in g t^  Verna Ingle r^Sudim, Billie 
WMie Everett of Lubbock. Bobbie 
Combest of Snyder. Clynice Bakw 
of Midland, and Linda Hitchcock of 
C lifton, V irgin ia ; 18 
siepgnndchildren;24step-grandchil- 
dren; and 2 step-great-great^grand- 
children.

Pallbearers were grandsons.
The family suggests memorials 

to the Snyder EMS, the Primitive 
Baptist Church or the 37th Street 
Church of Christ in Snyder.

$IM8bCOWTMBUTiOW-Wa]maKrcBer(right),rwirralMmrerr«f

W.W. Staggs
Services were held Saturday at 

O'Donnell First Baptist Church for 
W .W . (B ill) Staggs, 91, of Borden 
County. Rev. Dale Cain, prutor, offi
ciated.

Burial was in Gail O m elciy 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home Of Tahoka.

Staggs died Wednesday, May 1. 
1996, at Medical Arts Hospital in 
Lamesa.

He was born Feb. 2. 1905, in 
Baird. He married AldaHarrelsOnon 
Sept. 29. 1932 in Abilene. They 
moved lo Borden County fnxn Tay
lor County in 1944. A  retired farmer, 
he was a member of the O'Donnel] 
church.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, WX>. (B ill) of Hobbs. NM . and 
Jerry of Ackerly; a daughter, Mary 
Lynn Williams of Borden County; 12 
grandchildren; 14 great-grandchil
dren and one great-great-grandchild.

The family has suggmted me
morials lo a favorite charity or church.

MAY 13-17
Momlay: Fish nuggeu. potato 

salad, spinach, sliced tomatoes, 
combread, cake

Tucsrlay: Spaghetti and meat 
sauce, zucchini, wkidorf salad, garlic 
bread, gelatin

Wedaesday: POrk roast, mashed 
potatoes, wax or green beans, tossed 
salad/French dressing, wheat roll, 
carrot cake

Tharsday: Hamburger steak, 
brown gravy, broccoli rice casserole, 
sliced tomatoes, wheat roll, fresh 
apple

Friday: Oven fried chicken, white 
gravy, mashed potatoes. Harvard 
beets, bran muffin, pinetople

Cookout Honors 
Drew W illiam s

A cookout was held on Satur
day, May 4lh to honor Drew W il
liams on his graduation from 
Klondike High School. It was held at 
the home of his grandparents, Albert 
and Charlene Williams of Tahoka. 
Those in attendance were his parents, 
Keith and Cynthia Williams and 
brothers, Jeremy and Matt all of 
Seagraves, his sister. Dawn Williams 
of Lamesa, Dean Lackey of Midland, 
Walter and Cedaelia Williams of 
DrawCommunity.Rohert, Gloria and 
Dennis Williams of Tahoka and 
Milton and Billie Williams of Post 

Drew plans to attend Texas Tech 
this fall.

D  w iM l S i^ io i l u u ik ( M S ie d B 2 m ( fT a l iA a fo r  

iieir support in Jeding me far CHy Coundman in 
Wisirid Z  a  special Sianks to Junerel 
Dlomefor allowing me (ke Sme to serve ins posHion.

ypor Ci^f CooncHman,

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
( nil I s l or Your liisnnn/cc \mls!

. Autookobiles (Induding SR22) ■ Bonds 
Homes ■ Business Cdvefoge 

MotjOe Hornet • Renter's Insuxonoe 
Motoccycles * Boots ■ RVs ■ Skjs

CaU Kent at 99B4884 
l :| B 0 6 -7 5 9 -1 1 3 1  M o U k

1603  A v e n v e  J • T t h o k s

; Tam Tenspfetoa fail New Home 
The check rcprtJHrtinu m il royalty pnymeiiti for microwuvet

(LCNPHOTTO)

degrees at Seminole and Spur, both 
on April 27. The lowest temperature 
reported was 22 degrees at both Here
ford and Dimmiti on April 6.

Precipitation a ve ra ^  .97 inches 
below normal and ranged from 1.76 
inches below normal at Paducah to 
.14 inches bdow normal at Seau-

South Plains Weather 
Drier Than Usual

Weather across the South Plains 
oondnued much drier than normal, 
according to the Lubbock office of 
the National Weather Service. At 
Lubbock International Airport the 
total rainfall for the year is 0.4S inch., 
making this the driest four-month 
start to any year on record. Also since 
October 1st Lubbock has only re
ported 1.44 inches of rain., jdso nuk
ing this the driest seven-month pe
riod since records began in 1911.

Tahoka’s total precipitation for 
the first four months of 19% is 0.54 
inch.

Temperatures across the Texas 
South Plains during the month of 
April were near normal. Tempera
tures aventged .2 degrees below nor
mal and ranged from 1.7 degrees 
above normal at Spur to 1.2 degrees 
above normal at Mufpshoe Refuge. 
The highest temperature reported 
during the month of April was 99

Herctland.
“HeardandWirelettComiiMmi- 

caiioasispnMidtobeabletoooairib- ' 
ute to the New Home Independent 
School District.'* suted Wayne 
Kieller. General M a n ^  of Heart
land Wireleas of O ’Donnell. “We 
have a leaf-standing commitmeai to 
providing support, both financially 
and through educational program
ming, to our educational partners.”

Heartland WireiessofO’Doruidl 
provides die O ’DonneU area with 
cable tdevisioa service delivered via 
advanced microwave technology. 
Some of the nucrowave spectiums 
udlizad by Heartland is b e i^  leased 
from the New Home ISO.

Heartland Wheless Communi
cations. Inc, currently owns and op- 
eraies40 wireiesscable systems serv
ing over IS0,(XX) subscribers. Heart
land OMART) is a publicly baded 
compaByoatheNASDAQexdUBgB.

note. Snowfall averaged .12 inches 
■cross the South Plains and ranged 
fiom 1.3 inches at Lockeitville to  no 
snow at several locations.
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Aunt Becl̂ s 
Exercise/Toniitf Beds an 
now at Jolly Time Video

Buy soy Large Pha and receive 1/2 DorcnDoenti FREE (tfaraMay)

F or S p e c lu  S hipm ent of 1997 B u c k  L eS abres !

i m  CBfTURV 4 dr. Ndan, loaded. V-6. auto. MSRP tlStoS; ttOM  
Oncount $1500 Urban; Srte Frfee 1^825 ♦ T U L

1M$ SKYLARK 4 dr., kwded. V-6, auto. MSftP $16,655; $1346 
OtocouX; Srts Moa *15307 4̂ TTAL

treS REQAL 4 dr. MSRP $21356. $16610tooour« $1000 
Hebrta; Srie Price * 1 M M »TTIL

1$M LaSARRE 4 dr., torthar. MSW> $25333; $2275 Onoounl; Sale 
Pitoa^22J6$>TUL

1$N PARK AVE. 4 dr., toarher. MSRP $32,146; $3024 Dacounl; 8Ma 
PilcaVlIMr^TTAL

I t N  OLDS n  4 dr.. LS. MSRP $23600; $001 Dneourt 
Plica ̂ 226$S«TTU.

IM S CUTLASS OERRA 4 dr.. V-6. MSRP $15630; $573 
Onccunl; Srte Plica *14,167 ♦ TTU .

Used Vehicles
Ask A bout a USED CAR SMART BUY!
*06 CtrawoM APV Lumbta Loadad,
Program Van..................... ..... .......
•SSOwwaldlLTSIaa 
4a4,U»rm laa_____
t1 M e liS h y M iV -S .5 1 K ________________

Loadad, Local Car.
I AnaM ood V-6, Ljoadad,

W h la ,Q M lC a r--------------------------------------------
■SOCHaaySubaitanSivira«oWMla,aua.
Bucbala. Loadad, 70600 miaa____________

Maiauiy tto ia  4 Or.. V6. Powar Saal,
i nvdtd. Mnoon ....... ..... ........................
‘S6 PanSaa RoaeavISa 4 Dr., WNia, Auto, 
A C .L o n l.

.*156t6

*16656
,..*7600

..*1367$

..*11666

...*7J6f

IM  Chaw 8xL  Ork 350 SOvarado, Oiaaal.. 
9SChaaySBvaiM lollSf.Ore.......... —

r 2 Or., Ntoa, 34,000 mi.

.*1tJSS

...*IJB0
-.*6616

sraoi
US Rpadftaaca4a4Btocli. REDUCED_____
*53 o n e  Jhaaqr 4 Or., 4a4, WNIa ................ ..
<60 Chavy Ext Cab 350,5 Spd, REDUCED....
13 PanSaa SunbM  Coupa, Auto, AlC, . 
GREAT SCHOOL CAR ___________________
10 Chavy Calabrily SlaSon Ytogon V-6,
Auto. AiC, M C E ...............................................
11 MarowyOrandllBreuis Loadad___ ____
15 CadMaa Coupe OaVMa 80.000 m «m .....
16 Subaru tW  Auto. A/C...................... ..........
*66 Marcunr Sable 4 Dr.. Auto______ _______
IS Dodge ̂________________ _______

.*14M$
1,405

...*7606

.1680
1*7605
1 6 M

.1605

1900 GRAND AM 4 dr. MSRP $17,060; $1065 Onoouni; SMc 
Piieo*1S6i5«Tru.

1IM  HRESnO Chametoon Btoo-Giacn

MuatSaa-T-Topa

CHKYY/OnO:
1556 GEO TRACKER CorMarKW. MSRP $16,066; $516 Oncomt 
$1500 Rcbali’ ; t ih  Plica *14650 ♦ TT5L

1556 GEO METRO 3 dr.. ^nST). MSRP $10668; $400 Dtocount 
$500 RabaW; Sato Plica «56$$»TTM .

rOri9%M>fi.4$me.l

1555 CNEVY CAMARO Auto.. T-Tcpa, V6, leaded (CTD6). MSRP 
$19650; $1285 Dbceuit Sale Price *18618 ♦ TT5L

1558 CHEVY CAVALER COUPE SpMw. Auto., AC. MSRP 
$15653; $828 Onooaid; SSto Plica *K1>$ ♦ TT IL

1551 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP Rag. Cab (CT70). MSRP $13,483; 
$860 Dtooourt; $800 Rabato; OMa PiMa *18604 ♦ TT IL

15M CHEVY S-10 EXT. CAB • Sad Dear
n o w m Sto c k i

15$$ CHEVY S-10 Rag. OBb (CT06). MSRP $136$3; $500 
onewrt; $600 RabaltoOMa Price *12,1tt-»TTAL

GREAT SELECTION OF SILVERADO EXT. 
CABS •  SUBURBANS •  TAHOE’S  

ARRMNQ DAILY!

199S Buick H sg il Coups
Ssit $11,988 • 80 psyiiMnfa *248*p5r month 

* 116% APR, 60 ipoiriha. $1000 down 4-TTS L  
wto approuad oradk GMAC A Rate.

parmorSiS M A R T  B U Y I

1 9 9 6  B la z e r  4  D o o r
MSRP S2S>I1; Q. Raaidiial VMua $18,047; SMe Prioa 
$34,184; 109%  APR, 30 Monfta YYiti Appiovrcl Cradk 
Rnrnot $20967; 12,000 m iM  bar year. 19% Down 
Paym «il 4 T T 8 L  bidudw $6o6 <3M CAP RaducSon.

CALL 998-4847 or M00-78»4840
(Wim-raBulotowkTw. Bm  IM M  SSftSlreeenwwft Tail alia, TX  7 M 7 8
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Reports On In Africa
AU is w«U hers ia Afiiics. The

it is

piepsritdieirlssdssdplssiisg is 
•vr tniveli these pest coupk of 
iiKMMhs, I have eotked SMey differ- 
eai states of crop frowdi becaifw of 
the h r^ la rity  of riia M I throaihote 
ihecoeaiiy. Bat I  ihiak bm m  of the 
cooniiy has beea able lo fei dasir 
craps started.

U  teems that right aow the com- 
iag of laia is very crociaL Siaoe the 
crape were plaaied late because the 
raiafsll was late, everything is hinged 
lo the need for die rains to contimie in 
order for die crops to mature before 
the dry season arrives. We had a 
period of about three wedcs when die 
rains Slopped. It did not take long for 
the sun to wither the plants and they 
looked as though they had beea 
stripped of all moisture.

The weather has been very inter
esting, not so much because of any
thing unusual, but I  think 1 have en
joyed betr g able to watch the clouds 
form and Uw rain fall. In the month of 
February. I feel Kke for sine I saw a 
small funnel hanging out of onecloud. 
Our workers did not seem lo be 
banned, but later dwt week one of 
them said that several people ia a 
nearby village saw the same thing. So 
I do not know for sure whnt it was.

I was able to get some crops 
planted in mid-January. The differ
ent crops that were planted included 
sunflowers, com, millet, okra, beans, 
peanuts, and cotton. I may have

A F U C A N  G O  A T  > M n . T a n y  B d l frw jrld ) • pi*dai I

explained this before, but I  will de
scribe what role each crop plays ia 
diisrahure. The siuaflowcrs will be 
used lo extract suaflower oil. I  ua- 
derttand that dus process was done 
much more ia the past than it is now. 
but there is another missHMS gtoup 
here that is trying lo revive h.

Coniistheirmainstapleiaiheir 
dieL The com is UKd to make a flour 
meal called unga. This is then used to 
make ugali. which I described ia aa 
earlier letter. Wehad eaten it in Keai]A 
If the corn harvest is low or even laa^ 
as it is this year, then food supplies

I would like to say thank you to everyone 
who voted for me and everyone who supported 
me during the elections.

I will do my very best to serve our chil
dren and this community as a member o f the 
Tahoka ISD Board o f Trustees.

get pretty t i ^  The millet is also 
used as dfood sound, being prepared 
in much the same manner as corn. It 
b  not preferred as much as the com. 
but Hs advantage b  that h will pro
duce a crop when the rainfall is not 
adequate f a  corn|»oduction.

The okra b  oon that we brought 
with us. AH of the workers say they 
like it. bm I  have aever seen it sold in 
the market. Beans are a regular food 
atao. usually eaten with rice. Peanuts 
seem to be grown in many of the 
farms. It is very typical to see peanuts" 
in Shinyanga being sold in smfdl bags. 
They seem local them about like we 
do— like a snack food.

S 2 % k c n u e b i~«
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1975 1996
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Cotton. Sometimes the cotton 
fields remind me very much of the 
South Plains. The fields are not near 
as big and not as flat, but the cotton ' 
itself looks the same. CoMdn is a cash 
crop. If several acres of cotton can be 
grown by an individual, he should be 
abb to get a foir iacomeafter harvest. 
4^u9>nepwmg the toil f a  planting 
lecaasB be due of dip r a i^  prolv 
leas here. There are aevcral methods

'that are used. The most basb is to
forego any type of tillage aad simply 
pbol the apioag whatever is 
presently growing. The next step up 
bto form seed beds widi the hoe and 
plam in the beds. Th u  does remove 
any vegetation that was growing. 
Then the method of using a catib- 
drawB plow does a fair job of tilling 
the soil. After this tillage is com- 
plsbd, die seed trill be planted with 
or without forming a seed bed. Fi
nally. there are some tractors avail- 
d b b fa  hire. These will come lo your 
farm and do a good job of turning the 
soil faaprioe that ranges from $ 12 to 
$15 pw acre. Ihadatractor come out 
here to do the tillafe. fhea I hired 
some day laborers lo form the seed 
beds and plaiM the seed. They have

rVlthough Equal Access is over... 
YOU can still choose
TCA Lons Distance

¥fith TCA Long Digtance. there are no 
installation diarges, no basic monthly charges, no 
long term contracts, and for your conrenience 
one phone bm.

You can still select TCA Long Distance by calling 
our business office today.

• Savbtgt 24 Bonn a Dag
• SypertorSotmd QmoMty

L O N G D B T A N C B

liagood

the co n  on aiaay o ff a l 
already dbd. Thay I 
ttMfp af haginniag lo produce

I and theu f a  rains qab f a  about

eiQ.n|biildl 
uohmily speut biiyfa 
nuriset I will try u^sen tfa

two waeka. aud f a  suu was hot. ro
consequently they dried up.

kty plans fa  our crops hare into 
w e everydung caoept the ootton and 

'food f a  f a  wofhars. 
We provteWfa mkfctay meal fadKui
each day, ^  having the con. mOkt. 

IfreenpaomeaKNMqrdiBtis 
I at f a  

sell the cotton and 
sunfloweis. The extra iaooam will 
allow us to do some other things.

r  ve been getting pbaQf of expe
rience (hiving in f a  nsud. I have 
learned that when these bCck soils 
are wet, do not adtnnpl to drive 
through them. It takes the blink of an 
eye to'get buried up in them and dw e 
is IKK much hope of gettingoni anbss 
a tree is nearby or several people. The 
Fust time I  got stuck was bade in 
January. I was carrying about eight 
other men with me to another villafe. 
It had b ^un  lo rain about the tiam 1 
arrived to pick them iq>. It condmied 
to rain very heavily. We were driving 
acfXMS country akmg one of thoae 
fool/bicycb paths. As it continned lo 
rain the path turned imoa stream with 
several inches of water flowing down 
it  I was not having any Irodbb be- 
cause much of the path was and. but 
I reached one poiMtfMt was the Mack- 
land soil and that was when I came to 
a standstill. So all of the men junqied 
out and began pushing. It was MM too 
difficult to get <xM of thM one.

The next time I eiKountered 
some wet blackland soil, it was MM so 
easy to get out. 1 was (m the (NMskirts 
of Shinyanga going down a faniliar 
path. I saw that the ground was fairly 
wet, but there was also grass grow
ing, so I thought maybe that would 
help out. The presence of grass did 
not help anything. Even after I put the 
Patrol in 4L, it sill would not budge. 
By the time I decided to quit burning 
up fuel, a couple of men had stopped 
lo..abServeihe iiiSlw. I gM4NM ar^ I 
begaa lo see what couldibo diMie. 
They suuled helping also. This lime 
there were some large trees very dose, 
so I hitched up the chain and come-a- 
long and put several brush limbs un
der the tires. We pushed and pulled 
for several minutes atMl it fiiuiny (»m e 
out.

Right now in town, siMne oX the 
si(b streets are big mud holes and 
they are very rough to drive (mi. I had 
to use 4L to get through one of them 
where the water was up to the bottom 
of the doors.

W dl, I guess I will end thn baer 
here even ttuxigh 1 have much more 
to write. I wiH try to catch up s(Mm. 

hy TtnyBett
(Editor's Note: Terry Bell is the 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Undell Bell a f 
Tahoka, and is a nwsionary in Af
rica.)

T B E E -T M s Aflrka has a vary

I by Ta rty  B d , a I

Little League Plane 
Memorial Day Events

Tahoka Lhde League’s 40lh an
niversary win be celebrated cm Me- 
morialDay,May27,wiihaftillafter- 
MMNi of eveiMs including coach pitch. 
miMM and m i ^  lesguo games.

Barbecued hamburgers and 
homemade ice cream also will be 
available, and with each purchase 
will be an opportunity to sign up fa  
prizes which will be given away.

V "W e have a full (by a i fun 
plarmed with a few surprises diioacn 
in. We hope thM the whob comrmi- 
nity will join us m cebbrating 40
yepo .(ifrLitdc Ixfgiif.in.TfbokiC’*
said a sponKN*.

dous inpnet cm water supplies. i¥op- 
eriy w stirh^ bwns b  one example; 
tjrpbally, SO 10 TOpereent of house- 
hijkl water b  wed (Ml lawns aad g v - 
dens.

H(Mne(»wncrs should ccmtact 
their C(Nm ty extensMMi agents faree- 
ommendations on bow riuich and 
proper timet to water bw iu. Other 
suggrotions are: Turn off lap w M ^ 
blushing teeth o t shaving • Repair 
leaky fauoeu aad replace wabr-gue- 
zling fixtures and appliances with 
waler-eflicieat parts • Install a more 
water-efficiefN toilet.

Texas Water Developmeni Bomd. 
That includes household and bwn 
c(Nisunnption.

Homeowners can have a tiemen-

LVN GROUP TO MEET 
bierabm  pf* Licensed^ Vc 

tKNial‘N urses'Am  of L u b b ^  i 
meet at 7 p jn . Monday m f a  Arnett 
itoom on the 6th floor of S t ifayfs 
Hospital. Featured speaker will be 
Jennifer Ponlo, RN, K N .

Graciow Living • Convenient • Cariig

. In Home-Uke Atmosphere
Medical Director • Licensed 24 IfcNir Nursing Care • Special Diets 

Extended Ibm ily Activilbt • Bi-lingnal (W Every Shift*
• . Van with WhcMchsir Lift'

Where Sharing Is Caring 
9 9 S '5 0 1 8  • 1 8 2 9  S . 7 t h  I n  T a h o k a

National Drinking Water 
Week Is May S-12
By Bryan ReynoMs 
CEA Lynn County

One of the driest winters on 
record f a  Texas may be setting the 
stage foradry summer, making drink
ing water supplies even more pre
cious during Drinking Water Week, 
May 5-12.

“We’ve seen a (berease ia the 
amount of recharge, or the aiMMint of 
water thM’s percolating back down 
through the soil from rain or snow 
evetNs back huo underground aqui
fers, and we’ve teen an increase o f , 
the amount of water that's withdrawn 
foDm the aquifers fa  drinkiiqi water 
usage,” said Bryan Reynolds, County 
ExtensKMi A feat

He estimated thM aquifer bveb . 
acQMs the eMe have dropped two or 
(bee feet on the average over the last 
two or three years.

Additionally, those Texans 
drawing fa ir  drinking wabr feoni 
sutfecnssigilicsaronocmuchbeger 
off.Mostoff a drinklng water cast of 
Inteniab 35 b  (bawa ftom sorfecc 
wrter suppibs, and most west of the 
interstate are drawa from under- 
^M n d  aquifers, ReynoMs added.

Drinking'Water Week b  apon- 
aond annually by the Blue Thumb 
fYqfact, a part of f a  American Wmer 
Works Association.

Texans consumed 163 gMlons 
of wabr per dagr f a  municipal uses in 
1993, f a  Is M i year f a  wbbb fig
ures are available, acoOMIng »  f a
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Ibiday.May 101

Bach child b  ca 
ipecbl lady b  theif

Jilbs. tavhatiombr 
HSVP dMuld have 
likayO.

: Abbyebfode 
ekbachw UlheM  
9a.m.uatil?TheeT 
SiMe Farm, die Tc 
PuMb Safety and 9

All WUroncM 
invited to partkfatc 
II  amMihsaelioo 
activities will bagii 
cmemary gym. The'l 
wMb a bicycle safet) 
participating will re 
thoae cowyirttag d 
oebe a oertificato a 
boMiae.’’ A suiptiac 
tures with the cMId 
wlw complete thei 
forait (which have I 

'-iivaiUbfe M the sch 
f a  door prises.

There will be 
foibwing the nxk 
tancli. dtiaks. Menl 
hems. The P.T.O. 

•You do not have 
lodcoio attend (hep 
and friends and hav

.. The Wilson Cl
^Monday, May,13 

7:30 p.m.

The Lynn Co 
t>ecision Making 
April Breddock. C 
cicklhom and Ca« 
iriaoe in die4-HOii 

'Levelland tbs pan 
travel to Texas A 
compete at the Stai

Wllionli 
present 

‘ICbnoert Mcinday, K 
high tchool audb

I
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; Wltoaa

l%idqr. Mity 10 ftom 7:304 aja. ia *e
fltomenmy baiUNv-
* Badicliildlteaooanitedioiaviiea 

■pedal M y  ia dwir life —  aMiai,|nad- 
■daheTf Miat* cac« ~ fot aairnas aad 
Jilioa. lavltatioat have beta aeal oat ■ad 
lISVF ahoald have beea aeat back by

• * •
A bieyde rodeo^.TX). fMdly pic- 

aic laach arill be SatoRlay. M iy ft firoai 
9 a.aL aalil 7 The evcM i* ipoaaofed by 
Scale Pana. the Texaa Depaitmcat of 
M iHc Safely aad Wiboa Etnadaary.

* AH WUmm ehildna i«ea4-l2 aw 
iaviled to partidpaie in the rodeo froai 9- 
II amanhaadawIpoikiatlotRodeo 
activities will bafia and end intiieBI- 
eweatarytyat The bicycle rodeo begia» 
with a bicycle safety v ite  and everyone 
paitidpat^ will receive a dieckliai and 
ihoaa coMpleliac the profram w il re- 
odve a oertificafe and “bicycle driver's 
Hoeme." A surprise fuest will take pic
tures with the children. All partidpants 
who complete their early registration 
fionitt (which have been sent home or arc 

iivdUble at the school) will be eligible 
'for door priaea.

There will be a kinch in the park 
followiag the rodeo. Bring your .own 
lunch, drinks, bhnkeis and other picnic 
hems. The P.T.O. will himish dessert. 

•You do not have lo panidpale in the 
rodeo to attend the pictiic. so bring faiai ly 
and friends arui have a good time.

* • *
The Wilson City Coundl will meet 

A Monday. May. 13 in the Mercantile at 
7:30 p.m.

• • •
*'1/ The Lyrui County 4-H Consumer 
pecision Making Team, consisting of 
April Braddock. Cody Donald. Brandi 
Cickihom and Casey Griffing. won first 

• ĵ fawe in the 4-HDistrict Roundup held at 
'Ixvelland this past weekend. *niey will 
travd to Texas AAM on June 3-7 to 
compete at the StaK 4-H Roundup.

••• .
.The Wilson Jmiior-Saiior,Concert 

.tiario wUf presem fteir anm^'Spring 
‘ICbncettMoiKlay.May 13 at 7 p.m. in the 
high school audilorium. All area resi-

daaiB H i Inviiad to aMad.
a* •

The iaatCoauauaily Story TIm  for. 
'Hte 1993-96.aehoal year wlH ha today 
(Thnraihq .̂ kday 9) at 10:30 ■.■■. In dm 
school libaary. AN are wdomae to ahead.

aaa

Wilaoainratcatary tladcntr patOd- 
patad In a bookntark and paper contest 
darin Warianal Ubrrey Week.

Wllwm winners fatehtdad dM ftd- 
lowiag:

TheKindergaaeaand2adgrMlBiied 
far the char award sad wiUduue the 130- 
worth-of-bookspriae. Iitdividnal awards 
went to the foUmaiag for the bookaaak: 
Stephen 'Thylor. Urulergetlea; liftfeia 
Heraaodex and Marietta Hatchell (tie). 
2nd grade: Kathy Sots. 3rd g r ^ ;

(tieX4thgrade;le^Branaan,6th grade.
ttornuatiartaaminp. 

Veronka OW. lat gtwie:' 
Ycssica Oomales. 2tMl grada; MdLoti 
Garcea, 3rd grade.

* « •
CongrstulatioM to the fust grade' 

dans for winning the April Aaendaooe 
Cotneat. with a 99 per ceM attendance 
record.

* • *
Congratulationslo Jennifer Buccola 

on winning third place in the “Jump Rope 
for Heart” poster contest

The annual UIL banquet and dance 
boated by the Wilson Booster club will be 
Hriday. May 17. at 6:30 p.m. in the old 
high echool gyriL The meal will be ca- 
teredbyDamiy’snnsftHens.withtick- 
ea available at the door for $670. Every
one it invited to participnie in honoring 
allourUIL participants.

Several rulet will be enforced dur
ing the banquet and were reported in last 
week's issue. The dance will end at mid
night and paremt are asked to be sure 
their children are picked up prior to that 
time. Ftrr mote infotinaiion. contact any 
Booster Chib member.

• * •
The Wilton ISD Board of Trustees 

will meet tonight (May 9) at 8 p.m. The 
agenda includes canvassing the results of 
the May 4 election; approving the 1996- 
97 calendar. appoiiNing aTASB conven
tion delegate; and considering the em- 
ploymenl of a special education teacher.

^  Lynn 4

W V n a iw R i

Lynn C ounty
AppuccMroc 

Y o n rB u s in ^ I

S IG N IN G  O N  —

fkalM tyhft — frlgfotintlMtaaaillftrr biwtilaa
'r.

(Ih r k it  aad far right)* Msd her Mwch, Traci Sievera.

Wibon Elementary 
Honor RoD Named

Students named to Wilton 
Elementary’s fifth six weeks honor rtdl 
include the foUowtng.

Id N D n G A K TE N  
Student of the six weeks: Stephen 

Taylor
m S TG R A D E

Honor RoH: Veronica Gill, 
RitaRetidon.Chris Soto.GiRiett Vaapiez. 
Ricky Vergara, Victoria Zepeda. 
Samwitha Riot. Vivian Rios, and An
gelica Gonzales.

Club: Chris Soto. Gilbert 
Vatquez. Ricky Vergara. Victoria 
Zepeda. Samantha Rios, and Angelica 
Gonzales.

Student of the six weeks: Samantha 
Rios.

SECOND g r a m ;
**A'* Honor RoH: Amber Autry, 

Sarah Bednarz. Marlerui Haichel. Leticia 
Hernandez. Kyler Li vingtlon. Ryan Wied. 
Landon Wilke.

ui.M nUBTiUnnai RaR; AtidrewBorrayo. 
JoahunRrbwn. Elizabeth Carrel. Derrick 

.Cummiitgt. Joline Martinez. Jormthan

Wibon H i^  School inHprove d 
te  iHendinoo 2466  ̂  pant, bwed 
on n otMfndnon fttM t e  Spring o f 
1993(93439% )io the Springof 1996 
(96jOQ8«). ^

T ib  ta s  atgbficanm ^ and b  
baiagrewaadedbydreSonkOMpo- 
laBon a fine concert on May 14 

far the eatba'rtndeni 
s concert win be peslbnned 

. N bio. a conaary/Tciiano 
■htpr f a ^  Abbema.

*We are extremely pieod o f onr

Mny 13-n

Brandi Gkidhom  eigne a 
to accept a parHnl admIaraMp to

)
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PCraz, Beatrice Rios. Ashley Waikint.
. Bng Oaht Sarah Bednarz. Joshua 

Brown. Marlena Haichel. Leticia 
Hernandez. Beatrice Rios.

Studenttoftheaix weeks: Andrew 
Bomyo ft Derrick Cummings 

TH IR D  GRADE 
"A** HonnrRaR: Lori Garccs. Kevin 

Platte. Calm SWfrin, Kafoy Soto.
"B” HoiMirRoR: Jonrahm Bennett, 

Jum CabonciL Kelley Cafsonch. Junior 
Mendez. David Perez. Sonya Quezada. 
Marcus Riqiat, Victoria Vnsquez. Joshua 
Rodriquez. T .J. Rendon. Tiffany 
BeiMvidez.

Bng Club: Jum Calsoncit. T J . 
RendofL

Student of the six weeks: Joiuthm 
Bennett

FOURTH GRADE 
**A" Honor RoH: Lmrcn Wied. 

Brady Cross. Loretu Qonzalcz
Honor RoH:*Kriste Shipley. 

Robert Arellano. Misti Shipley, Ricardo 
Valdez. Chmmng Chancy.Candice Fox. 
Nicole Rucker, Mary Margaret Borrayo.

Bug du b: . Lauttn Wind. Lorm  
Gonzalex, Ricartfo VaMex.' Charming 
Chancy.

Student of the six weeks: Lotemi

and,TAAS acores.* said 
Wibon aecomhay p r in c ^  Dandd 
Himoii.__________________ '

' fD TH G R A D B  
**A” lfanar RoR: Oney Boiyatd. 

Kriaia WiRe. Dmdd Yowcll.
Hnnar RaRi Joae Caboncit 

Philip CaaieeL Crystal Mendez, BreArni 
Rncfcer. Brim l leinandcz.

Bng Clnb: BreAiin Rncker. 
SmMHihn Rodriguez.

. Student of the six weeks: Julio Ca- 
balkro.

8 IX TH G R A M  
**A** Honor RaR: Jattue Cavender. 

Miguel Ortega. Stephanie Whitehead. 
KaciWied.

Honor RaR: Brim Arellano. 
Aaton Bedoarz, Jennifer Buccola. Crys
tal Cnbonck. Joaona MarthKZ, Gerardo 
Valdez. Michael Wied. Shawn Wied. 
Joahua Benavides.

Bog Qnb: Brim Arellmo. Aaron 
Bednarz. Crysul Calsoncit, Steven 
Deanda. Joantw Martinez. MiguelOrt^a, 
Ruben Rodriguez, Stephanie Whitehead. 
KaciWied.

Studentofthesixweeks: KaciWied.

JVim t l■l■L

> Riacnb. Gmvy. Rnoim. 
Apple juioa. Mift.

FridnrCaoBaL Toast Diced paars. 
M ilt

M aniay- Stoft. Gmvy. Oeamed 
potaioca. Hot roHa. Omen beana. MOk.

Toaaed aatad. SHced peaches. GmHc 
bRKLMift.

Wndnaaiag: Hamburgersft fixbg.
Tatar babies. hWk.

Thuraday: Com dogs. Mes. Buk 
ftBe«tB.hnk.

FHdny; Sliced Unk^. Scalloped 
potatoes. Bngiiah pens. Bread. Pudding 
wAvahwts. Milk.

WT Honor Society 
Inducts

Hfth-eigltt West Texas A A M  
aophomotea and fteahaaen. including 
Katy Huffaker of Tahoka, have been 
inthicled iitio the national honor soci
ety Phi Eta Sigma.

An lecipientt must have a grade 
point average of at least34oaaacak 
of 4.0.

N udofot^m pfJki?
Come to your local

lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka

Y
Your

HEALTH
TIP

Thinp You Cm Do To Hc^ Rafawn 
Heartbun

h »  unpoitaut to check your Maatyb and
Icutdowu

DAYTON PARKER

acid productiou. Dou’t overeat. Eat 
nteab more fiequaady to 
down b  your atouMch. Coflaa, 
high fot foods, atui tomatoes cn 
to your stomach. Avoid tigb dothutg or 
bdtt vAich put extra prcaaure oa your 
stomach. Don’t lie down after a 
The add in your uouiach leaks up atore 
eaniy when you are lying down.

9945531 • • Tahoka, Tx.

We are proud of our 10th grade students and teachers in 
the significant gains recorded on this year’s TAAS exit- 
level test. Countless hours of hard work by students, 
teachers, and parents has paid off in the highest scores 
registered yet for our exit-level test takers.

9
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Lyw i County OMnauafioocn 

last Thundcy okayed a new pickup 
Cor the Lym  Cbuiuy Extanaiou A f  
Afcai.appaovedabidforpiaircoo- 
dideurr unit Ibr * e  SheriTs Dept

lion lima.
Sealed bids framAI Griggs Auto 

and Gere Messer Fold weie opened, 
Mui after some discusskm commis
sioners voted to purchase a Ford Die- 
sd Cor $23,488 from Gene Messer. 
The bid ftom Griggs was for a gaso
line powered truck, for $19,190.

Bids were also opened for a 
chiller air comfitioner unit for the 
SherifTs DqM. and Jail, with three 
bids submitted Conunissionen voted 
unaninfKHisly to accept a bid of 
S IS.700plus S8.77S from Del Star in 
Brownfield.

County Attorney Jimmy Wright 
met with the court to discuss over- 
time/compensation time md changes 
ia the employee handbooks, and sug
gested thtt Charlie Smith, who was 
recoitly elected Sheriff, should meet 
with the court to discuss the budget 
and how to handle comp time. Com
missioners voted to table the item for 
further discussion.

LEE RASH
Lee Rash Named 
All-American Scholar

The United States Achievement 
Academy has announced that Lee 
Rash has been named an All-Am eri
can Scholar. Lee is the son of Rex and 
JoEllaRashofTahoka.

Present at the meeting were three 
commissioners, Margaret Stone. J.T. 
Miller and Sandy Cox. widi Cbunty 
Judge J.F. Brandon presiding. Com
missioner Jacky Henry was absent 
from the meeting.

'4dveiti$ing:
IT  p m

Cal nie Ccunty Nm
9 9 8 - 4 8 S S

The U SA A  has estdblished the 
All-American Scholar Award Pro- 
gnun to offer deserved recognition to 
superior students'who excel in the 
academic tfisciidines. The All-Am eri
can Scholars must earn a 3.3, or 
higher, grade point average. Only 
scholars selected by school instruc
tor, counselor, or other qualified spon
sor are accepted. These scholars are 
also eligible for other awards given 
by the USAA.

Rash, who attends Tahoka High 
School was nominated for this na
tional award by Sherri McCord.

Rash will appear in the A ll- 
American Scholar Yearbook, which 
is published nationally.

The academy selects All-Am eri
can Scholars upon the exclusive rec
ommendation by teachers, coaches, 
counselors, and other qualified spon
sors. Once awarded, the students may 
be recognized by the U S A A  for other 
honors.

Phone 924-7249

FEUX FfUNKUN EXTERIHIIATING
------------------------------------------ SINCE 1971 --------------------------------------------

A ll Typ e s  of Pest Control and 
Term ite  Inspections & Treatm ent

S E R V I N G  A L L  O F  L Y N N  C O U N T Y

These Tahoka Firm s Are Sponsoring This
PJIBM NBWS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, President

Farmers Co-op Association
-  -  No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

City Gives 
Okay 7b Sale 
Of Cable TV

Ci.y ‘
night gave final approval loaafenf 
the Tahoka CaMe T V  franchiaaaow 
heldbyTc

Tetamedia is adNag several of 
Us area fhmrhiaes to Time-Warner, 
a n d T r i ^  isoneof the taatddes to 
approvd sale. City riffirinh ex
plained Smt they had Insified on lalk- 
mg with rcprcientaivct of the new 
owners b a lm  giviag approval. The 
aew ownen reponedb have aasuied 
the city that the cable system wUIhe 
improved aad upgknded and Aat ex
panded service will be offered.

Effective dale of the sale is sup
posed to be July 31.

New council ptembers were 
sworn m and a rqxxt was given by 
Police Chief Rarub Smith on his 
departmeiu’s activities for Ihp month.

Present were M ayor Jim  
Solomon and all council members, 
Chy Atty. Cal Huffeker and adminn- 
traior Jerry Webster.

TOfe>S IN  ST A T E -H calh tr  
G ooM y,
■for.raocndywiBMniadthei

drothjrtheTcn 
mdogy ConncB and Vocathmal^

Fonndation orTcsaa. Heather wU  
receive her award in Austin Fri- 
dny. She alsn has received twoachol- 
arsfaipa throagh FHA and pfams to 
attend Texaa Tech. She ia the

Bulldogs Gain 
Playoff Berth

Tahoka
Anstin.

Betty FitxgeraM of

The Tahoka Bulldog baseball learn 
garnered a spot in the playoffs Tues
day night with a victory over Ralls, 
and have a chance to win district 
outright Friday night when they face 
off against Post here.

A  victory over Post this Friday 
night will make the Dogs district 
champions, but if Tahoka loses to 
Post the Dogs will be tied with Post 
for the title. If that happens, accord
ing to Coach Cory Barnes, the Dogs 
would play another game against Post 
to break the tie in order to decide 
district champs.

The Dogs will have the home- 
field advantage here Friday night, 
with the game scheduled to begin at S
p.m.

In Tuesday night's 11-7 win over 
Ralls there. Matt Garcia was the win
ning pitcher for the Dogs, pitching aN 
seven innings when he allowed S 
hits, walked 8, and had l4strikeouts. 
He was also 2 for 4 batting with 2 
RBIs, I double and I homenin.

Mike Rodriguez had I run and a 
double; Edward Ramirez had 2 runs, 
was I for2 batting with I RBI; Shawn 
Brewer had I run, was 3 for 4 batting 
with I RBI; Monty Hale had I run 
and was 2 for 4 batting; Steven 
Rodriquez was 3 for 4 batting with 2 
RBIs; Steven Wiseman had 2 runs, 
was 2 for 4 batting with 1 RBI; Matt 
Chancy had I run, I for 2 batting, and 
2 RBIs; and Gerold Cantu hit a triple.

TahtUca Middle School and High 
School Athletic Banquets are sched
uled for next week, with the Middle 
School banquet to be held Monday 
night. May l3, and the High School 
banquet on Thursday, May 16. Both 
will be held at 7 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria.

Tickets for both banquets arfe 
available from the school, from 
Booster Club members, or at the door. 
Tickeu for the Middle School ban
quet are $S, with a meal of barbecue 
sandwiches, chips and dtinks to be 
served.

Tickets for the High School Ath
letic Banquet are $7, with a meal of 
ham. green beans, baked potato, hot 
rolls, and cherry cobbler. Speaker for 
the banquet will be Coach Samples, 
Athletic Director at Sul Ross Uni ver-

Awards for U S D  athlem will 
be oresented at the banouets.

W eather
Data High Low  Proeip.

M ay 1 BO 44
M a y2 95 47
tla y S 97 SO
t8 a y4 07 SO
M a ys 01 60
M a y s 93 SO
B la y7 95 80

To ta l Proeip. IM S : 1.49* m oisturo

Lynn C ounty Fuel A ssn.
1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • T A H O K A  • 9 9 8 -5 5 2 8

H O U R S :  7 :0 0  A .M .  to 5 :3 0  P.M . M o n . -F r i .  
7 :0 0  A .M .  to 1 2 N o o n  S a t u r d a y s

H m  NafioMl FFA btfanim ioa 
presemad Shawn Brewer of the 
Tahoka High School FFA Chapler 
with a Fasdiae iViblicatioaa schotar- 
ship in the amount of $1000. The 
scfaolanhip if qxmaored by Fmdiae 
PubKcmioat m  a qiecial pK>leGt of 
the Naiioaal FFA Fouadatioa, lac. 
Brewer plans to UK the funds to pur
sue a degree in AfribusineM at Taxaa 
Tech Uaivenity.

Brewer’s pareato are Elaine

*BooaedrTahoka.andDLty Brewer 
M  O^DmumH. Brewer^ advisor Is 
Denny Betew.

isonefSSO 
I dw Nadoanl FFA 

hriag 1996. 
Ona hnndred and idneiy-five oorpo-

$1 mdlioa to sappott this prefiam. 
This is the ISdiysarlhat sdiplsnhifa 
have beea made avaUsble d m a i^ 
theNationalFFAFouadmioabybasi- 
ness and iadasiry sponsors to reward 
and eacounge excelleace aadeasMe 

to pursue Iheir edacaiioual,
goals.

A > o rM M E h lS .I9 9 A li 
MMie %  Diane Jaefcaoa.

w m cB
>lon>tr wusoeia ii  jar any haaecial nMjau inM

AtjMleckKM
19-ltp

Athletic Banquets 
Slated Next Week

U E G A L N O n C S
TkeWllK>aleilq»caSewSclwolDiwrici.waMn.Tex««i«erniatirabidi fcritoMhww^: 
W O JO N  I.Si>. ELEMB4TARY 

^ m tlX TU K A L k E P A n tS

AMMdinai«l>eiSbwiaed>y3d)0PJ>I..CD.T.,23>dMAY.IWSuaKSiiperiniiBScal’i  
OtBcc.P.aBo«9.l4IIOBenSl..atBtoa.TexatoriealBSbiSi ini» tenwileil itiincHyw N aKy 
C. Templcian. SapenweWkai. WHmm ISO. P.O. B w t .  Witoii. Texas 793SI.

PlaataadSpecMkatioaeeieiveilable ind— y k c swwiw d faxnciltorecaoolcirfcw:
QHweeead Aaw>cieiw . Cne«altlng Easiaeeii
aoMcl,Box559
Wolflbitii.TX793S2
806-863-2462

APK-BidC(Mifcieacewiflbehel4«3K)0PA4..CJXT..I6*MAY. i m  eMIniriria il 
peitiet dKNild meet ailhe SapeiinleadeM'tOffice. 1411 Geeea Si .. WilMW ISO. Wiluii. TexM. 

The WIL50N ladependeM School Dhuici Boei4 of Tnmeei leaervee the right 10 nject 
or all Mdx aad waive all fbrmaliiiet that am ia the hem iaieeea or the (chool dieirict.

I9-2IC

LEGALNOnCE
The Wilsoa ladepeadeni School Diorict. W ilw a. Texas it acceptiog bid* for the fbUowiag:
1996 Improvameats lo
WUsoa I.S.D.
A ll bids must be submtned by 3 .^  P.M.. C .D .T.. 23td M A Y . 1996. Notice that Bid Due 

has beea posipoaed Grom pievkws AD .
Bids shall be delivcfcd to the SupcrinieiideM’s Office. 1411 Omen St.. Wilaoa. Texas or 

sealed bids may be mailed diicctly lo Nancy Templeion. SapcrinieadeM. W ihon ISO. P.O. Box 
9. Wibon. Texas 79381.

Plans and Specificuions am available aad may be acquimd from cither school or from;
Crimes and Associates. Coosahiag Engineers
Route I. Box 5.39
W olfronh.TX 79382
806-863-2462
A  Pre-BidConfemnee was heidu 3.-00P.M ..C.D.T.. 25th April. 1996. all interested panics 

should meet ai the SuperiMendeM’s Office. 1411 Green St.. Wilson ISO. Wilson. Texas.
The Wilson Independent School District Board of Trustees reserves the right to reject any 

or all bids, and waive all formalities ihai are in ihe best iuewst of the school district.

l9-2tc

IN V IT A T I(X 4 T O B ID
Sealed proposals, addnessed to Dale Read. Superintendent. O ’ Donnell Independew School 

District. PX>. Box 487. O ’Donnell, Texas 79351 are being received for Renovations and 
Additions lo O ’Donndl IS .D . Bids svill be received in the office of the Cdnstiuctian Manager 
uuil5:OQD m-.June5- 1996 Bids w ill he megivad u u il 2<B p.m. nu * lOOfc u rW Qffiire 
o fO ’Dnnngtl I S n  ■SuperintendeiU at which time the bids w ill he opened— d read pidilirly in 
theO’DQnnelll.S.D. Board Room at O ’Dnuiirll T « a t  AHtiiiKiM nilwipfinrinltiKHuyaiiitall 

inquiries should be to the Construction Manager.
D.S A .. Inc.. P.O. Box 698. Oebunie. Texas 76033.817^5-8864. Metro 477-2139
Bids received after 2:00 p.m.. June 6. 1996. dosing lime svill be relumed unopened. 

Separate contracts and purchase orders will be awarded for the various disciplines of woik 
required. Time on this project is of Ihe utmost impotiance. Each bid wiH be considered based on 
price and linK schedule on each pottion of wofi lo be completed. The awarding of bids will not 
be made at this lime.

PhyraeM and PttfciiiUux Bond shall be as follows:
For a coMiact price of $25,000 or more, the Coettaciar w ill furnish a Payment bond and 

a Performanoe Bond of not leu ihen one hundred (100%) pereem of the cimiraci price, 
conditioned upon the Etiihful petfonmnee of the contract and upon pnymem of all persons 
supplying the labor or fonwriung the mtieriali nsed on this project. Costs of the bonds shall be 
paid by the Contractor.

Plans and specifications may be secured Aom D.S. A .. Inc.. P.O. Box 7Q2. Clebame. Texas 
76033.817/645-8864 between die houn of 8:00 a.m. to 5KN) p.m. Monday thru Aiday of each 
week beginning Mav-6- 1996.

The Owner reserves the i^h t to waive any fonnelitirt or to iqeci any or all bids. No bids 
may be withdrawn uuil the expiration of .30 days from the dote bids are opened. Bid prices wMI 
be accepted accenting to price of equal wotfc and maierialt. the abiliiy of the coMractor to man 
the project and complete the project, u  time it very iniponanl to meeting time schedules of the 
Owner.

Scaled Bids:
O'Donnell IndependeM School District
Dale Read, Superintendent
c/o D .S.A., Inc.. (Constfuction Manager) I
P O  Box 698. Oefaume. Texas 76033 '•

19-216

When someone says that you are good as your word, that pretty 
well sums up your character, honesty and dependahility.

Digital Cellular, Good As Our Word 
in providing these outstanding services:
♦ Detailed 6-M)cood bflting
♦ 3 Kate toU-Cree calHng
♦ Bcdltoed roanriog rate
♦ New Q O Y e n ig e  aran
♦ BorattoBiner Cdlular Network
♦

♦
♦  611 <

♦ Voicemail
♦ Cdhdar phooe protectloo ptognun

♦ Expanded aalomatk cal deHrerjM

♦ Pbcoonted mobUc-to-mobfle

For more informackm, call 1-800-662-W05 or are year km l aothorized ageoL

Bo k 53118 • Lubbock, iM ot 79453 • 1-800-662-8805 • 806-924-5432

Tahoka Care Center ;j 
Honora Nursh^ Staff -j

The Tahoka Care Center wishei 
lo honor all of their nursing staff ih 
cdebrationofNational Nurses Week 
which is May 6-12. ^

ThoK  being honored at Tahokit 
Care Center include Katrina 
Arsenault, R.N., Director of Nurses; 
Mary McKibben, LV N , 7-3 Charge 
Nu tk ; Gertrude Sissney, LV N , 11-7 
Charge Nurre; R on  EfeLeon, 3-11 
Ctiafge Nurre; Sylvia Hernandez 
LV N , Relief Ojwge Nurre; and ViiC 
fin a  Villegas, Weekend R.N. :

Nurre Aides also being honorefl 
include Joaephine Ferez, Medicatioti 
Aide; Yolanda Dotson. Rehabiliui: 
tkm Aide; Debbie Bailey, and Certi
fied Nurre Aides Connie Riqias; 
Martina Luviano. Laura 
Momemayor, Danny Alvarado. Eleng 
Martinez, Rosa Linda Chavarria! 
Lupe Gonzales, Mary Morin. aa4 
Betty Dickson. j

Tahoka Care Center Adminis^ 
iraiion as well as MSC Associate 
will preaent gifts to honor the nursi^i 
staff and hosted a pizza luncheon oil 
May 8 in appreciation for their hard 
work and l^a h y to their facility.

Lmhi Coonfy Merebants 
ApprecMf Vour Business
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Oar t a i y  wonU like to thaak evcyyoK 

fbr all Ihn kindnett. pniyen> Ibodl fhoM cdk, 
IkMwm, virile mM ooMOcn dwM(| ow lOit.

The bn ily  of Victor H. GokIb Sr.
19-llp

GAKAGE8ALE:Mdiy.taJiL-4M>,2S20 
N. 3fd. Giri’e Hnlly 23-iKh I f re p ^  Mke in 
jpod co*dtto8, ̂ wiBe ipySe dolwB

I*>lic
. L y Chnaiy WMi

W U . MOW LA WHS: If y  need yoar
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V u i: s ■ Mr uiihliiiiiHiii''
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I6-2IC ItaM taerttM t-SSII.
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• .i. M O D E iS

GAMAGE8ALB:2S22N. ld .M d ty .9 am  
A p m . Sttaadty 9 a m  • 12 nood htan’a. 
wowen’ttn dboy’iciothit 
Uichea iteam and hut of

19-llp

Dan Tagrior or 
WhideyaiLyaecoAinoieotive.l06A9M095 
ar99S-937S. ||. |i c

NOW ■DONGi Etparieooed cook - MUST 
hodUetoworin

99S-S5IS dtyi. 99Md90 cv ca iy .
tr.CW
I9-3N

M O b I L t

fO E  SAUb 1999 ta d  T cn y . Gray. 5- 
.$li00.CaS99S-4CM.

19-ltp

P M  SALE: I9SI SdMHbM. Onae by 2433 
N. Mdo in Tahoka or can 924-7330 or 99S- 
4360. I9-2IC

YOUTH CURFEW
Taludui jroutti ondcr 17 

are sub)ect to 
CITY YOUTH CURFEW 

11 p jn . W cdc N ights 
M idnight on  Saturday-Sonday

Estate
I-ACKES P M  SALE near New Hook. 

■ WriieioBox494.Winfield.W.VhsMa2S2l3.
.__________________________I9-4IC

PEICED TO s e a x  IMQWtl V in  wtoffice. 
decTheai pmnp. 2J04 tq. ft., apdaied. f|Min- 
Mer cyt.. 2 lott. 2 danse thedt • base one 
intnltiedw/AC. Atntin. FHA7-3M%Hx. bn. 
Call 99S-4S3S. eu. 242 or 7S5-3202. 
j ________________________  I9-4IC

HOUSE P M  SALE: 3 bedroom. 1423 N. 
3rd. t a  mote informaion. call 999-4216.
’_____________ _̂_____________ l7-4y

HOUSE POE SALE: 3 bedroom. l-3/4bnih. 
cellar, l-car sm se. conier lot. 202t N. 8th. 
$34A». 999-4241. |9-4ic

'^ Ita E S A ilM L E A ^
'2 Kvms treat on base bn. Newly icmodeled 
_ kilchen and bath. 1904 N. 9th - qaalifying 
maomaMe FHA loan. Call 913-739-3778.

IL2IC

HOUSE P M  SALE; 2414 Lockwood. 3 
.bodroom,2balh.2carsa n se EolBce.Waier 
.(ofteaer and filler tynem. Call after 3 pm  
998-4302. ,  I8-4IP

CALL FOR
U S n i lG S

^E dim tek ffteaU im
nsM Edwwnds, Bn 
dvin EdwsidSt 8i

9 9 8 - 4 3 4 3

rO E C H S A L E : 1908 N. 3lh. Mday Aom 9 
a m - 4 p m  Lola of childnn'c 1 
dothcs* iNgk dHir mM 8di
_____________________________19-JW

V A ED  SALE: Back of 2217 North Main. 
SoMdty 9 tH T Trollins motor, loya. Snent. 
’66 Nova and BtitceWanrom 19-llc

G A E A G E  SA LE: Thardlay and Mday.9to 
3 —  623 Sooth A m  N. IOapeedbiBB.boyB 
and|it1adothet.atoe0lo6. 19-ltp

G A E A G E S A L E : CHEAP! LolaofaHkindt. 
903 A«e. E6 ih — Thataday and Mday.

. 19-ltp

G A E A G E S A L E : 1712 N. 3ad. Mday. 9:30 
to T Lota of pood thdr. 19-llc

G A E A G E  BALE: Mday. 9 to 4:30— 2304 
N. 4th. Kid’a bicydea, knt of Ud’t  dodwa. 
ioya.niiaccllaneooa.rimllanonnniltCatolya 
A taw . 19-llc

C a fE M n O N  VOUE WATEE withoot the 
capeam of aalth amd aoftcnar far 9400 to 
$60aTtyftvMdByaritk-ftee.CtB999-47l0.

64fc

Apply In TO GIVE AWAY: 9x7 < 
19-ltp GtU 998-4697. 19-ltf

H E L P  W A N TE D : Sommer help (fona-Sep- 
tcnEcr):Ptcldacoou iemnniinrhMeit eciivhy

ofaex.
Any indM dotl te

ar race may pick op an 
nwaoa or Lynn Coonty 

Office. AppHcadom w H  be ac- 
17.1996. l8-3tc

PO im D  tam de tod and white Spenid bird 
dos wkh collar. Chi dda annfter 463-3313 
dminsdaytinie. I9-Itf

Service
News

*91 Y A M A H A  W A V E  E U N N E E  m  jet tki 
whh J-tod tandem trailer. 93300. C a i 999- 
3303. leave mexH«e. l9-3lc

P M  S A L E : Nordic Track, hardly amd. CaH 
998-4041 or 999-3376._____________ 19-llc

P M  S A L E : lO 'x IT  D o n  Boik bam. wired 
fordeciricity.9300.CaU999-<687. I94fc

P M  S A L E : Sean lefrisemtor .  exceicai 

' coaditioo. 9200. Wadier and dryer.foodcoa- 
ditjoaCaW 999-4697.______________ l9-tfc

FLO O R S P E C IA LIS T-7 7 7 -8 8 a 3 . AH typer 

of floor ooverias: carpet -  vinyl 
wood. Certified inatallen. 19-lic

P M  S A L E : 1/2 and 3/4 Boer foot ahow 
proipectt. 9100 each. C a i (806) 439-6342.

I9-2IC

P M  S A L E : Red lobe bed -  dooHe bed on 
bonoia. ainsle bed on lop. 9130; waiher and 

dryer aet 9130; lefiisnN O'- TI30; Wybed 
with treadle. 9130. Crdl 998-4241. 19-llc

ISinTHPLOlfBIIIG
759-7350

Constructton ■ Repoiis 
|Heating & EvcQ)orative Co(̂ i 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Kerry Smith (owner)

Navy Seaman Recrnit Ides 
Tones, son of Patricia Torres of 
O ’Domien. recently compleied U.S. 
NavybasictrainingatReciuitTIrain- 
iag Command, Great Lakes, ni.

During the eigfat-wedi program. 
Tones completed a variety of train
ing which included classroom study, 
prectical hands-on instruction, and 
an emphasis on physical fitness, in 
particular, Torres learned naval cus
toms, first aid. fire f^jhhng. water 
safety and survival, and a variety of 
safety skills requhed for w o r l^  
around shgis and aiicraft

Torres joins 33,000 men and 
women who will enter the Navy this 
year from all over the country.

W A N TE D
Inside-Outside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

RoofwotL 
Afo/ob too small. 

9 9 8 -4 2 2 0  
T < m i Jolly

34c

998-4186 1-806-759-1217
'.TfcVtrj''. <■ jwnr>r • I A'', I Hm .1-' SW.

Cade Greenhcxise
5 M l£S EAST OF HWY. 87 ON FM41

• Oeranlmns - all colors 
Rowers & Vegetable Bedding Plants 

• Hanging Baskets •Seeds
(806) 828-64(

Lynn County 
Merchants 
Appradate 

our Business!

Baby Chicks Special
\2-wedt-olddttdc$ 7 /m ^
1 TXiw loeek only • i  eodt

Opolitkal Cidendaf
o b m d iju l  lu e n o N

---------N « v . S y 1 S 9 e --------------

Jay Womack
COMMISSION. PCT. 2 

LYNNCbUNTY 
(Independent Party)

BARTLEY G R A IN  & FERTILIZER
Hwy.380Eaat • 998-55U

NWeM pad far hy Me c

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

L>kROE FAMILY PARADISE
5 bedroom. 4 bath, office, largejiving room, phie den aram. double 
cav garage, atorage bldg., big fertced yard. Shown by appointment 
only.

Tw o bedroom, 2 bath, 2 atorage buHdinga. on two lots. North Main

Stucco 3 bedroom, 1 badh, located in Wilson. New central heat & 
air, new sewer Nne, new hot water heater, new insulation. Lots of 
goodioa.

LOOKI
2 bedroom, 1 bMh, 1 oar garage, fenced. Nem- School. NorEt Sih 
St.

MOVB-IN
Ciean2bedroorn, 1 bath, 1 car garage, wood fence, 2313 N. 3rd. 

IRRIQATED LAND
1/2 Section irffgalad land near Naw.Home on pavement, pnxhjo- 
tlve SON, good cotton bane and yield.

ROOMY A COMFORTABLE
3 bedroom, 1 bath, locaiad ort South 1st

TWO LOTS .
Tw o lots in Country Chib AddMon, SM t of hospital.

. LOTS
O n Nor«r « h  • 2100 biocic. size too* X 14(7.

F *  E  B  S  V \ / O  T  M

Soutliwest Real Estate
2 2 0 8  N .  M .'im  • T . i h o k a  

D a y  8 0 6 - 9 9 8  5 1 6 2  • N i g h t  8 0 6  9 9 8  4 0 9 1
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OAP^iiectaM ffpr tweoiy yean. TM t 
was their oighih irip lo ihe SMC ooafi- 
petiliaa.

“The show was 100 pescet  oa 
laafci and flawless.* Doaaa HoflDas 
added. **nHS was a very aioe way to 
edebraae year tweaiieih year d n m -

___________________________________

0*Donnett Band To 
AnemdFotfhat

The O ’DoaacJI High School 
Eagle RegimeM Band wM attend a 
hand festival May 9-12 in New 
Braunfels at the Schlittertiaun.

The band boosters are sponsor
ing the trip. The bnad will play at the 
festival and Visit Fiesta Texas in San 
Antonio.

M o r a le s  H ^ a d m
Tq  S t a f a  M a a f

Regina Morales, junior at 
O ’Donnell High School, will head to 
the state track meet in the discus 
event on May 9-11.

Morales qualified for state by 
winning first at the regional track 
meet with a throw of MS’S”, which 
broke the school record.

* ra tE  IN  T H E  H O L T*  C A S T  Members of the O

AeUey, M alt Hogg, a rii Chrim y Gntierrca; arid 
Vaagha, Ian Moaare, Tatans Beashra, Eric Gandy, I 
Ridric Franklin. Chad Clayton, Hake Hughes, Cody

(M tlo riilM )

r. A a M ira

THS Student Council 
Chooses New Officers

The TH S  Student Council 
elected new officers on April 29. 
with Brent Raindl named president 
and Lee Rash vice-president.

Robin Martin was named secre
tary, Abby Weils reporter; AbbieGill. 
treasurer; Georgia >yilliams, parlia
mentarian; Mkah Smith, executive 
council member.

Represenutives for the upcom
ing senior class are Kristi Chapa, 
Monty Hale. Joe Lara and Brad Long. 
Junior class; April Braddock. Jen
nifer Dotson, i^ s tin  Kelln, Gary 
Gandy and Steve Wiseman. Sopho
more class; Melanie Bernal. Rehekah 
Curry, Amanda Fuentes. Rebecca

Hudgens and Marion Womack. 
Freshman class: Sara Alvarado, 
Kassidi Andrews, Justin Cogbunt 
Marisa McCord and Ky ley Mclnroe.

“We’reexcited abM  next year’s 
council and hope we can attain all of 
our goals,* said MrSl Gary McCord, 
sponsor.

Jr. AU-Stars Win 
2nd A t Tourney

Tahoka’s Junior All-Star Little 
Dribbler girls team competed in a 
practice tournament at Hale Center 
recently, winning second place.

The team, coached by Eddie Joe 
Hancock and Tina Wuensche, lost to 
Ralls Friday night, 28-22, and then 
played five games Saturday, beating 
Hale Center 27-7, Hereford 38-5,

Sfiop InfTafiof^l

I f  i t  s a y s  A l l s u p ’s ,  g j g g

i t ’s  g u a r a n t e e d .

The Allsup’s brand*
stands for equality. m s v P ' $
Allsup’s has been serving New Mexico 
and West Texas for almost 40 years. 
Every product bearing the Allsup’s 
name meets our high standards for 
cfuaHty and value.

100% guaranteed.*
If a product s a ^  AHsupkb you can 
trust it because we b a ^  It up. With 
Allsup’s branded products^ your 
satisfaction is guaranteed.

*5ee stores for details.

Coca-Cola 6 Pack Cans

„ „ „  Q O f i
Sausage on a Stick v J

COMBO MEAL

Chimichanga or 
Beef & Balsa 
and Tallsup

32 OZ. PAPER

Tallsup
A iiS iP 'S

ALLWAYS,.,
LOW f’RICES, GREAT PRODUCTS 

2-i HOURS A DAY

I t ’s  t h e  A l l s u p ’e  way.  
W e ’re a l w a y s  o p e n ,  
servin(3 y o u  w it h  
g r e a t  p r o d u c t s  a t  
low p r i c e s .

VALLEY FARE
Paper Towels

ROLLS

YouH Und all thia and moiv 
a t your ANeup'a atora

TAHOKA STORE #182

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Chopped Ham
10 OZ. PKS.

$439

sagiisTBa

SHURHNE

Flour
5 LB. BAG

DECKER .

Meat Bologna
\ Z 0 Z F K 3 .

SHURF1NE

Dog Food
20 LB. BAG

"VSa“mcs"
59*

Fac

9 9 $
:e

ALLWAY6,,,
u O W  P P ' C E S ^

PP0D.:."S A l i ^ S
^  .y
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N e w  f lp tn e J ^ ^
Illy  Kaftoa M U M m  •

^riMriw

Diton 24-12, and Lockney 22-12. In 
Saturday’s final game, the Tahoka 
firis lost to Rails in a close game, 14- 
IQ.

Team members are Amy Oaicia, 
Ashanti Hood, Damesha Harris. 
Victoria Charo, Ashley McNeely, 
AngelaCuitis, Emily Batkin. Ashdon 
Hancock. Kelly Engle, Lindsay 
Preston. Trista Wuensche, and 
Meredith Pittman..

Both tbejunior and major All-Star 
teams will in the All-Star Tourna
ment inShallowaler, May 16-18. The 
major team (Sth-6th grade) will play 
next Thursday at 6 p.m., and the 
junior team (3id-4th grade) will play 
at 7: IS p.m. next Thursday.

abridal*eneriB*elieawofP»Oiy«B
SaMRkgr.April27.lcaaiferlsihe(laiigli- 
ur of Naw Hoaw fanner Mike FUlbymi. 
She ie a recent gndnaee of Texae Tech

; the Bob Wills fesiivttia 
in HMkqr were David and Judy aod Jorii 
Gandy, Radene TWncr, John and Mary 
Beu Edwards. Kriston Durham, Any 
Clem and Cryatal McAllister. They 
camped out. pattki paled in the parade 
end Krim-fl ia the iiddfe ooo-
test Jaaon Gandy also was pieacni Satur
day.

«  • •
The New Home Athletic Banquet 

will be at 7 p.ni. M i^ 14 in the school 
cafeteria. The meal will be catered by 
Danny’s Fins *  Hent. Tickets are $6 per 
petaon at the door.

* • •
NHHS business course studentt 

went on afield trip to Reese Air Force 
BeseTheaday, April 30.

• • •
Minor Little Dribbler teams com

peted in a tounuunent at Meadow, with 
the boys Black team winning first and the 
Red team placing third. Coadies of both 
teams were Kyle Johnston and Dale Clem. 

• • «

Senion will plhy faculty members 
in a basketball game Miqr I3.siaitingal7 
p.m. in the high school gym.

• • *
New Home schools will haveasnow 

day Friday. The monthly board meeting 
is set for 8 p.m. Monday, and all libnuy
books are due May 17.

* • •
Librarian Eddie Overman hosted a 

book fair in the library during this week. 
All students were given the opportunily 
to purchase books.

• • •
J'Lynn Clem paiticipaied in the re

gional track meet April 26-27. placing 
6ih in high jump and competing in 100 
and 200-mcter dashes and long jump. She 
is a freshman. Jumor Joseph Villarreal 
advanced to regional in shot put. Also 
competing at the meet were Travis Smith. 
Jody Clem. Mike Peek and Ricky Tones, 
running the 100-meter relay.

* • • .

Ekmentaiy classes celebrated Cinco 
de Mayo May 3 with a Mexican food 
lunch and candy-stuffed pinalas. Second 
grade sang two songs they had leamed in 
Spanish. The ballet Folkiorico Tejas dc 
Delores Del Rio performed for the entire 
school. The group included two New 
Home studems. sevemh grader Angelica 
Gonzales and kindergarten student
Michela Gonzales.

m m o
New Home Elementary and Jr. High 

studems who participated in UIL evems 
recently included:

Matthew Hymes. 4ih 
creative writing; Krystal Liecfc 1st story 
telling and 2nd in oral reading; Laura 
Maeker 2nd story telling am) Sih creative 
uniting; Blaine Paul 3rd oral reading; 
Chamry Thornhill 30i story telling; 
Stephanie While 1st in creative writing.

iziif'ioiy
rlmiptlllogoml 

6th ready writing; ChriaHohb* 6th spcB- 
iag; C o ^  Kiatfi Sifc oral loading; Kama 
Mimiz 5th story telling; loth Smith 3rd
ipoBhig; Jacob T>bir4dtwnnrlMkgi

B a d L D n ik  Joab tebappo lit 
apdliag. 6th ready writing ami 2nd ia 
nuariwr teme; AaMey GiH 3rd spelling. 
2ad londy writing. 3rd number mnoe ami 
4ihamlfeadii«.

EifiliXiiatk. JoAnna Oaia 1st cnl- 
cnlafor applicaiions. I «  number senae, 
2nd dktioonry skills. 2nd spelling and 
4ihioady writing; Jeuica Holder IttspeO- 
tatg. let ready writing. 2nd mimbd-MMe. 
6th calculator appHcationt. 6th maps. 
t raphsandchmtyJnsiinOaaalatlMieit- 
mg skiMa; Stephanie Kieth 1st diciionary 
skins, 4th number sense. 3rd cakulmor, 
Sthnups, graphs and charts; BritaiyClarit 
5th lisicningtkilla.4tb maps, graph! and 
chmte; Miranda Rodriguez 3rd ipnlKng; 
Kristal Harley 3rd ready writing. 5di dic
tionary skills.

Rend Lopez lal tmin- 
ber sense; Jonathan Rodriguez l«t listen
ing akilb: RyanGiU 2nd apelliiig; Hemher 
Kieth 3rd number tenae; Ryai MoCam 
6ih listening skills: Katie Schoppa 2nd 
spelling. 2ikI dictionary skills. 4th nuro- 
tiCT sense. 6thcalculalor.2ndnuqis. graphs 
and charts; Damta Swaitz 4th dictionary 
skills. 5th maps.

Cecilia Garza 1st 
dictionary skilb. 2nd number lense. 3rd 
calculalor,4ih life acienoe: Rachel Alonzo 
2nd spelling. 2nd dictionary skills: CKfT 
Bearden Sth life science; ChantiU Holler 
5lh impromptu speaking; Courtney. 
McNeely 2nd oral reading; Lindsey' 
Thornhill 4th ready writing, 6lb life sci
ence; Jim Vineyard 6th (fictionary, 4th' 
listoiing, 3rd maps, graphs and chans. ■

Fiyhrti r.ra<v Da^lle Fknes Ist- 
number sense; Heather Brown Sth spell-; 
ing. 2nd dictionary skills, 4th number; 
sense and 2nd listening skills; Josh Garza 
Sth dictionary skills; Median Gill 6th 
impromptu speaking. Sth oral reading; 
Cassidi Lisemby 3rd ready writing. 4th. 
i mprompiu speaking: Tabitha Swartz 3rd 
impromptu speaking.

N e w  H o M ie

S c li€ > o l M e a n
ay 13-17 Breaktet

Mouday: Cereal, Muffin. Milk. 
TWsday;FrenchToaai Slicks. Milk. 
Wednesday: Kilaohes. Milk. 
T huradny: Biacuiu. Sausage. Milk. 
Friday; Hash Browns. Gniiam 

Crackers. Milk.

Monday: FritoPie.Lettuoe/Toinato. 
Pinm Beans. Sunrise Salad. Cornbread. 
Milk.

Tocaday: Stuffed Potato. Green 
Beans. Broccoli w/Cheeae. Jdlo w/Fruit. 
Hm Rolls. Mifii.

Wednesday; Spaghetti orComDog. 
Lcituce/Tomaio. Fried Okra. Fruit Cup. 
Garlic Sticks. Milk.

Thnnday; Enchi;.'ria Caaeerole. 
Refried Beam. Lettuoe/Tomato. Spanish 
Rice. Fruit Cup. Ttxtilla Chips. Milk.

Friday: Chicken Nuggets. Whipped 
Potatoes. Corn. Fniit Cup. Cheese Rolls. 
Milk.

C Fragrances and Gift Sets ^
BODYKISS

Bath Sponge
• Hand-Blown Smtan
• Runell Stover Candies
• American Grcetaif Cuds
• Max Fk»  CoMKtia

• AuRhan Crjaol & Rguics
• Sotionety & Impnntlng -
• ILC Read & Co. jeweity
• Puwr Gift Sett

:Hcato&Angeh • Dafbrî unen

Let US hdp you choose a gift to please ^

Downtown Tahoka • <>96-4041
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